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Two Called
To testify
On Pauley

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18
(AP) The senate naval
committee subpoenaeda

(ranking justice department
official "and a Chicago radio
station executive for ques
tioning today on Edwin W,
Pauleys nomination to be
under secretaryot the navy,

lnanothcr offshoot of the same
set of disputed presidential ap-
pointments, a banking subcommit--
tee arranged to hearwitnessesop-- pr

sing the selectionof Commodore
JamesK Yardaman,Jr., President
Truman's naval aide, for a 14-ye-ar

term on --the Federal Reserve
Board

The senate itself appeared set
to confirm, at third appointment,
that of George E. Allen, former
democratic. national secretary, to
a two-ye- ar term as a Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation director
despite republican opposition.

There remained too the possi-
bility that Mr. Truman might de-

cide quickly on a successorto
Harold L. Ickes as secretary .of

interior and sendhis name to the
senate Speculation still listed
Senator Joseph C. O'Mahoney

AssociateJustice William O.
Douglas and Gov. Robert S. Kerr
of .Oklahoma among the top possi
bilities.

Chairman Walsh s) said
that at the request of Senator
Tobey chief opponent of
Pauleys confirmation, the naval
committee had ordered Assistant
Solicitor General Harold Judson
and John h. Askerman of radio

' nation WBBM, Chicago, to appear
for testimony today.

Committeememberswho did not
want to be quoted by name said
they assumed that Judson was
called to testify regarding what
Tobey has called "quit claim" leg-jslati- on

under which the govern-
ment would renounce any claims
to title of off-sho- re oil lands.

Military Training

Bill Hearings

SlatedThis Week
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. (JP)

Voicing6 determination to "settle
this thing one way or the other,"
Chairman May" (D-K- y) today put
a deadline on Hoir- - Military com-

mittee hearings on universal mil-
itary training.

He Indicated to reporters that he
will refer the controversial matter
to a subcommitteeat the end of a
final weekof public hearingsstart-
ing today.

May set aside theentire week to'
hearSpponents,of President Tru-
man's plan to require every able-bodi-ed

male youth to take military
trainmg.

"And then the hearings will
end he said.

Starting off the final week of
- testimony will be RobertHutchlns,

president of the University of Chi-
cago He will be followed on Tues-
day by Philip LaFollctte. former
governor of Wisconsin,and repre-
sentatives of the Federal Council
of Churches.

May said he hoped the com-
mittee j.vould disposeof the legis-

lation before Congress is faced
vith a decision on extending the
draft act beyond May 15, when It
expires.

While therr Is (rong committee
SentimentAgainst compulsory mil- -

ltm- - training In peacetime, there
r nun. MWiiJiti.. ja a tumptuuiwv

rjchavou!d rill for Jour months'
of tramlng supplements-- by Na--
tiojial Guard or ROTC work In
homeenvmmmenl. --

Arnfv spokesmen,who have all
h,.t shanrtnnnri lhc ffeM for one '

oar of continuous training, have
said, the compromise plan would
be acceptableto the armed forces.

Mrs. SarahNorvill

Diets SundayNight
. Mrs Sarah Norvill, long-tim- e

resident of Big Spring died Sun--
day evening in a local hospital. '

Born SepJ. 30, 1851, in Tennes--
see. Mrs. Xorvill had lived for a
number of cars In Big Spring,b

. Klio and her husband moved to
Richland Springs where he diedt
and she returnedto this city 14
years ago. She ha been" ill for"
pcvcal months. Mrs. Non-il- l was
a member of the Methodist church",
, Survivors Include Mrs. I. Puck--
ett. a daughter; five grandchild--
rcn Mrs V XValkrr, the for--

ar sadte nickctt Brady. Mrs. i

Hriium N Pnrkett of BigSpring, I

Mr C D Scott of Los Angeles.
C!rf. Mrc Lurllle Parks and

' waurfhe Poindextcr of Parsons,
Ka : and eight

Non-il- l will be carried
uvf'mrt to(.n4rh!iiid Springs in a

auc ear wnerc graveside ser--
..jr. x.. ... j -- .j. A i;n" win ue Luouucica lucsaayail

S p. m. ' I

Inflation Threatens,
BowlesWarnsNation

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 UP)

Chester Bo'wles told congress to-

day the nation faces an inflation-
ary explosionwith pressure "up to
the bursting point"

But he declared that President
Truman's new wageprice policy
is "a program that will work" wtth
"little or no effect" onfood. rent
or clothing prices If the bulge, In
the stabilization line is not per-
mitted" a break-throug-h.

"I think It is a good program,
and I mean to put everything I've
got into making it succeed," the
newly-designate- d stabilization boss
said in testimony prepared for the
house banking committee:

Bowles appearedto, urge exten
sion "at the earliest possible mo-

ment" of the price control and
other stabilization acts now set to
ynir( June30. He called too ifor

.action by congressto "stop th& in
flation in the realestate market
if the administration's new homes-for-vetera- ns

program is. to suc-
ceed. And he said the food sub-
sidy program must be continued.

The price chief acknowledged
that the new wage-pric- e policy "is
not a perfect program," adding
that "under the circumstances
which we face therecan be no per-
fect program."

p

"A speculative fever has taken
hold of the country. The pressure
in the boiler is up to the bursting
point. The lobbyists and the
profiteers are licking their chops.
It is going to take firm and de
cisive action if we are to hold this
country on an even keel." '
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O'MAHONEY Senator Joseph
O'Mahoney o) (above) hai
been mentioned as a" possible
appointee for secretary of the
Interior. (AP Wirephoto). '

Rain OverTexas

Moves Eastward
A rain area over eastern Texas

and Oklahoma.moved slowly east
today into Louisiana and .Arkan-
sas.

Rain was anticipated tonlghtjind
Tuesday morning throughout ithe
Southern states from Virginia and
Kentucky to Missouri and south
to Georgia,Florida, Alabama, Mis-
sissippi, and the Carolinas.- The
weatherman said the rain would
extend to the southeast coastal
area Tuesday.

Light snow flurries were expect-e-d
In the Great Lakes"region and

New York State.
Lowosjj temperatures were, re-

corded in northern WiscSnsin and
Minnesota, where mercury read-
ings of zero and below were com-
mon. Readings througfiout the re-
mainder of the country were near
normal. "

.Early
.

readings today
.
included

r - Art -- -r'lV .,f 'tL, In ' f !'S f Ityi JO. KansasCity 35,

UtlenRck 5f Ingin
rle?ns 6',TLed ? Chj"

"u J1 "ew IorK J'' quanta, t,
.Duluth 0, Philadelphia 34. Bos
ton 33 and Lexington, Ky., 30.

BY

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 18. (JP) I

American Legion leadersareBacfcy
ing National Commander John
Stelle in hisj criticism of veterans'
treatment and are goim3 after
more ammunition. ""

The Legion Executive Commit--
tee in special session yesterday
voted"to scour the country every,1

'month, through the 13,400 Legion
posts,for facts on VeteransAdmin--1

istration operations. Steel will re--,

port on what they find.
It decided to send him to Wash--

ington with a committee to call on
General Omar N. Bradley, VA
head, who declined an invitation,
to appear here.

Meeting amid the heat of a con-
troversy stirred hy Steele's as-

sault on Bradley's administration
and theLegion commander's jde-ma- nd

for a congressional
committeemen unanimous-

ly , approved a resolution which.jsaia:
Stelle was acting on( Legion ln--

7

Turning to the new proposal,
which removesthe six-mon- th wait-

ing period before industry can ask
for price increasesto offset wage

boosts and provides that such
boosts conform to industry or
area patterns, Bowles asked him-
self: '

"Does this mean general price
increases, throughout the entire
economy?

"Emphatically it does not," he
declared.

As .an indication 6fthe battle
the tOPA legislation confronts,
there were these Immediate de-

velopments:
1. Senator Wherry (R-Ne-

b), fre-
quent critics of the administra-
tion's price policies, issued a

Pomp, Ceremony
Elevation Of 32

VATICAN CITY, Feb. 18 OP
Thirty -- two eminent prelates,
amongthem four Americans, were"
elevated to the College of Cardi-
nalsctoday with churchly pomp
and ceremony.

Formally, Pipe plus XII an-

nounced at a secret consistory of
the college? attended(by 28 of the
37 existing members, the creation
of the 32 new princes of the Ro-

man 'Catholic church. All but
three of the 32 were in Rome,and
the' papal emissaries delivered Jo
them immediately their blgllettl,
or formal notifications. WitbMhis
notification pie designeesformally
becamecardinals.

The new American cardinals,

UNO Secretariat

Officials Named

During Weekend
LONDON, Feb. 18. (JP) Sec-

retary General Trygve Lie an-

nounced iour'appointmenti to the
united Nations secretariat over
the week-en- d as final items of bus
iness were disposed of following
the adjournment of the Security
Council.

The new appointees''are Abra-
ham H. Feller of New York, who
will be general counselto the sec-
retary general, with the rank of
director; Arkady A Sobolevof the
USSR, assistant secretary general
in charge of the department of
security council affairs; Adrian
Felt of The Netherlands, assistant
secretary general in charge of the
conference and general services,
and A. D. K. Owen of Britain, ex-

ecutive assistant in the office of
the secretary general with the
rank of director.

At the closing session of the'
Security Council Saturday night,
Russia? Invoked the veto power,
thus overruling a US proposal for
negotiation of the demand by Sy-

ria and Lebanonthat French and
British .troops be withdrawn im-

mediately from their territory.
This marked the first time' that

the veto power vested in Russia,
France,, China, Britain and the
United States had been used in
the council. r ,

The Soviet action took the Le-

vantine dispute out. pf the Security
(Council's hands, but British For--.
eign Secretary Ernest Bevln pro-
mised that Britain and France
would carry out terms of the US
proposal.

? "

Juvenile Admits Theft'
One of the juveniles picked up

by Juvenile Officer Jake Bruton
recently in connection with a
youngsters' theft ring has admit-
ted to two car thefts In San An-gel- o.

Officers from that city were
due here Monday afternoon to
take him into custody.

formation and carrying out con--
vention mandates,

There was a "substantial failure
in administration of veterans' af--

fairs"and Stelle "had no other al
tcrnative than to bring it to the at
tention of Congressand the pub
lic, and we commend and approve
his taking that action."

Since Stelle acted, Bradley has
taken steps "to correct' failures
and to improve service.'

The Legion "Is ever ready, as ft
always has been," to work with
Bradley and "hasnot and does not
demand" the VA chief's resigna
tipn or removal.

Speakers made It clear they
wanted their commander to fight
what he hastermed neglect of vet-
erans,'but Stelle drew rebukes for
his tactics which led off February
1 with a statement charging a
breakdown in Veterans Adminis
tration on many fronts. It carried
a suggestionthat Bradley give way
to a businessman.

STELLE'SATTACK ON ADMINISTRATION

OF VET AFFAIRS! BACKED LEGION

investi-
gation,

statement declaring "presentOPA
practices are the greatest single
bar to postwar recovery."

2. The National Taxpayers and
Property Owaers association,
claiming to speak fori more than
2,000 stateand'localtaxpayers or-

ganizations,issued a press release
saying continuation of wartime
price controls would shackle prp- -

ductionandbuilding'.completely.
However, Chairman Spence (p-K- y)

of the banking committee
predicted that price controls will
be continued, commenting in an
interview: "We are all for self
preservation, and that's what this
amountsto." ''

Spence"said the committeehas
received hundreds of letters, with
95 per cent favorable to OPA.

making up with Dennis Cardinal
Dougherty of Philadelphia the five
Americans in the col-

lege, are: John Cardinal Glennon
of St Louis, dean of the group:
Edward Cardinal Mooney of De-

troit; Samuel Cardinal Stitch of
Chicago; Frapcis Cardinal Spell-ma-n

of New York.
Princes of the church began ar-

riving for the consistory about9
a. m., entering the great circular
plaza before --St. Peter's church
through' the Santa Marta gate and
proceeding into the Apostolic pal-
ace through the courtyard of St.
Damascus.

In the colorful plaza, surround-
ed by its rich colonnade,were the

OF

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. (JP)

Rep. James M. Curley, 71, who is
also mayor of Boston, was sentenc
ed in federal court today to serve
from six months to a year and six
months, and pay a $l,u00 fine for
mail fraud. . -

Sentenced with him for activ
ities in Engineers Group,Jnc, an
organization that the government
contended collected $60,000 by
representing its ability to get war
contracts for clients, were Donald
Wakefield Smith, former member
of the National Labor Relations
Board, and James G. Fuller, now

Funeral serviceswere held Sun
day for Mrs. Mattie A. Tipple who
died Friday at her home following
a four year illness.

Mrs. Tippie was born Dec. 3,
1867 in Atlanta, Ga., and hadlived.
In Big Spring since 1930. She had
been bedfast for the past three
years.

She. is survived by daughters
Mrs. Minnie Wllllanis, Mrs. Nannie
Thompson,Mrs. Pearl Barnetf, all
of Hamilton, and Jewell Tipple of
Big Spring; sons,ErnestM. Tippie
of Hamilton andCarl H. Tipple of
Big Spring; one brother, H. D.
Harding of Big Spring; two sisters,
Mrs. Viola Hawkins of Bessie,
Okla., and Mrs. Janie Connell of
Wichita Falls; one brother-in-la-

Frank Tipple, Burnett; 13 grand-
children and 28

The body was carried overland
to Hamilton where funeral services
were-- held with burial there by
the side of her husband who died
In 1924. Arrangements were
made by Eberley-Curr- y funeral
home.

To

Chamber of commerce"directors
unanimously J. H.
Greene, manager of the organiza-
tion since 1936, to another year
In that at the regular
board meeting Monday.

Other business included reports,
from members'of the agricultural
committee, who were engagedin
soliciting buyers for the 4-- H

calves. Iambs and pigs here this
weekend. These included O, H.
McAlister, Repps Guitar, Marvin
Sewell and Dewey Martin.

The board also''approved taking
spaceiii a national publication de-

voting a full issueto the industrial
and other prospectsof Texas.Also
approvedwas the matterof engag-
ing room No. 2non the Settles
mezzanineas a private office and
committee room space for the
chamber.

An appeal for vigorous commit--,
tee activity to capitalize on what
he believed''were outstanding op-

portunities for the community
was voiced by Joe Pickle, presid-
ing for the first time ai president
of the chamber.

v v p-- VIZ H

NEW PORTRAIT OF POPE
PIUS XII-i-Th- is is 'a iew por-
trait) of Pope Pius XII who will
officiate in ceremonies starting
Feb. 18 in which prelates from
all parts of the world will be
made. Cardinals. (AP

.Attends
Cardinals

REPRESENTATIVE CURLEY, BOSTON

MAYOR, CONVICTED

ServicesSunday

Mrs. Tippie

Greene Head

CC 11thYear

Kit ;:B

MAIL FRAUD

For

For

usual number of aged women and
beggars warming their bones in
the bright sunlight Thecewereno
assembledcrowds to seethe cardi-
nals arrive.

Irie college went Into sessionat
9:35 a. tn. (3:35 a. m., Eastern
Standard'Time).' Pope Pius went
through the. centuries-ol-d formal-
ity of .notifying the cardinals of
the appointment of 32 new mem-
bers, largest group ever elevated
to the cardinalateat one time.

The pontiff's allocution, declar-
ing the designationof new princes
of the church from every continent
put into a new light the univer-
sality of the church, lasted but
five minutes.

serving a five-ye-ar sentenceat At- -
lanta for fraudulentuse of the
maiL ft

Federal Judge James G. Proc-
tor sentencedSmith to serve from
four.months to one year and one
day and pay a $1,000 fine and
Fuller to serve from 16 months to
four years.

The three men have announced
their intention to appeal Ho the
US Gircuii Court of Appeals. Cur-
ley said he will 'carry his appeal to
teh SupremeCourt If necessary.

Curley, a Democrat,who started
his political career 46 years ago
as a Boston city councilman, has
been governor of Massachusetts,
four times mayor of Boston and
four times a member of the House
"of Representatives.

With Curley when he heard sen-
tence pronounced were his wife
and his daughter, Mary.

Effotfs'to get a new trial were
denied last week by JudgeProc-
tor. The threemen were convicted
by a federal court jury on Jan-
uary 18. Their trial started Nov-
ember 27, 1945, on Indictments re-

turned in 1944.

Broken Insulator
Interrupts Power

. Electrical power was Interrupt-
ed In certain' parts of Big Spring
late Sunday afternoon, when 'two
wires on a feeder district line be-
come crossed after an insulator
was ue5iroyea, inc icxas r.iectrici
Service company said.

The trouble occured on a feeder
serving te-- Edwards Hcfghts and

e.

r

State Of Emergency
Exists In Lancaster
Mills Reopening

As Sfeelworkers

ReportFor Jobs
PITTSBURGH. Feb. 18. (fP)

Steel MiUs employing more than
nan oi me ou.uui uiu-uniic- o.

I Steelwprkers reopened today with
rthe official ending of their strike
at 12:Q1 a. m. but the return to
work of many of the men will be
gradual.

Industry officials said mainten-
ance menwould first have to get
furnaces and plants preparedfor a
resumption of operations, which
were shutdown just four weeksago
by the, biggest strike in American
labor history.
, The strike was ended"fon more

than 380,000 workers, most of
f them employed by the large basic

steel producers. US OlCLl, Willi
130.Q00,workers: Bethlehem, with

38.700. andS.TS3Tbe 'wUh
20,0601were among the companies
rPKiiminir tinrlpr now narppmpnfs
with the union providing for an
18 1- -2 cents an-Jio- wage Increase.

Union officials expected many
other companies to quickly sign
contracts,

Pickets continued to thc.fM-J- .
non-slgnl- companies.

Meanwhile, one of thtf few basic
steel plants In the nation unaffefct- -

ed by the walkout, the Welrton
Steel Co., with' 10,000 workers at
Welrton, W. Va., andteubenvllle,
O., announceda 22 gents an hour,
increase for hourly, piece-wor- k'

and tonnaffe enmloves
I

The company lias no contract
With the CIO, but recognizesthe
Welrton Independent Union, Inc.,
.as its collective bargaining agent.

hxxf VotesJavor
Parking Meters .

. Early response to a survey be-

ing conducted by the chamber of
commerce shows a three to one
vote in favor of installing mefers
in BigiSprlng,J.H. Greene,mana-gp- r,

reported today.
Up to Monday morning 96 had

expressed their opinions on 'the
matter, wtin 73 ovtlng for parking

meters and 23 against,
About 700 cardshave beenmail-

ed from the chamberof commerce
officeto cltlenship of the city, and
others will be" sent to the rural
areas of the county.

Taxf Driver Reports
Hold-U-p Near KBST

Local officers today are launch-
ing an investigation after W. E.
Randa'l, driver for a local taxi
company, reported 0 that he was
robbed by two men Sunday night
on Soiith Eighth street.

Police said Randall reported
that two men took his billfold at
the point of-- a gun, after he had
answered a call to Radio Station
KBSTit about 8;55 j. m.

Approximately $54 in cash was
listed' ias missing.

Two Men Fined
Two' men werq fined $100 and

cosis each In countv court Monday

... : 1

TransitStrike

Said Not To Be

At Its PeakYet
LANCASTER, Pa.,Feb.18

(AP) .AlthougK a general
strike of AFL unionsgripped
Lancaster and the acting
mayor proclaimed a state of
emer?encv.most of JLancas
t , industry operated nor

fj,,,."iauJ V"
Benjamin M. Weigand,president

f it a Am1 T dhX m 7TXw atti liui vuc hernial Liauui uuiuu, nuitu
called the strike yesterday in up--
port of a 13-d- ay walkout of tran
sit workers, said many of the 12,

000 AFL members had not yet noon special mediator James T-be-
en

officially notified of the Dewey placed the security issue
str'ke-an- d that "the strike hasn't atop the agenda,
reached its peak yet." 0nce this JssU is disposed of,

Daniel W. Coulter, acting mayor Dewey believes'the wage problem
in the illness of Dr. Dale Cary.'will be less troublesome. The
conferred shortly before noon with 18Vi-ce-nt (16.5 per cent) Increase
it.. .U.. , I1 XTn 4Mnvn4- tirfl

...u -- JJ"3UCU -
Picket lines were thrown upi by

7:3V .rVaVound virtually
Atrial plants, but were with- -
drawn later in most CaSCS v ei--
and would 8 no reason.
Earlier Coulter had ordered all

policemenaway uum me C,ciiuanijjjg wItn GM prudent

patrol

of the Concstoga Transportation
Company because,he said, "The

Pickets halted buses and trucks
operated by union employes, and
no Greyhound buseswere permit-
ted to enter the city. s

About "2,000 pickets and other
AFL workers milled around the
Conestogabarnseparly today and
Counter immediately caneo. upon
Rhpriff John Pfennineerfor aid.
He said the sheriff "refused point
blank."

Pfenninger declared"I think the
proper place to settle any dispute
is not on the picket line, but at a
roundtablc talk."

PostmasterDies

In Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, Feb: 18 (Spl)

Joe Y. Fraser, 38, veteran, post-
master of Colorado City, died sud-
denly shortly before 11 o'clock
this morning, while at work in the
post office.

An employe in the local post
office since 1913, Fraser had
served as postmastersince 1922.

He was a veteran of --World War
I, and for several years took part
In American Legion and Masonic
affairs and was" an active member
of the Presbyterian church.

Survivors include several broth
ers and sisters nonejaf whom re-

side here. Kiker and Son have
charge of funeral arrangements,
which are pending notification of
relatives.

JackBall Services

ScheduledTuesday
Funeral riles will be conducted

Tuesdayfor Jack Ball who died in
Houston on Feb. 12. The services
will be held in the Eberley-Curr- y

chapel at 2 p. m. by Rev; P: D.
'O'Brien. '.

Ball died suddenly in Houston
fnitnwlnc a heart attack and the

Ellis Homes districts, and power on chargcofunlawfully carrying body was shipped overland,
went off shortly before five p. m. ' a pistol. Those entering pleas of Survivors Include the widow and
Current was restored to all lines guilty were Juan Parkas, Latin-- four children,
shortly after the trouble was lo. American, and Walter Green, ne-- Burial will.be In the local ceme-caje- d.

igro. tcry. '

AUTO VS. PICKETS AT KEARNY A determined picket fries to halt an automobile being driven
acrossthe picket line at the Western Electric plant in Kearny. N. J. There were about 1,000 strikers
In the picket line, despite a court order against mass picketing. (AP Wirephoto).

Union Dispute

Holds Up Peace

In GM Parleys
DETROIT, Feb. 18 W A dis-

pute over union security as well as
wagessnaggedfhe protracted and
widespread General Motors strike
into another week today despite
an intense week-en- d attempt at

4f A A.seuiemenu
Again summoning corporation

and CIO United Auto Workers of
ficials into conference this after--

ftff ATa1 tlT? (T.f 1ief TtlAerfflO ?

nnlvnna xtnt 1ect than iho fJcmra
I 'J" r; T ..i; Zr.,"""." "1i a "

--finding Pel . .."" " -,- - -
We are stymied on one argu

ment," the mediator admittedaf--
ter an unprecedentedSundaymee-t-

E. Wil- -
son and UAW President R. J.
Thomas.

The subject of that argument
becameaDDarent a short time later
when union vlce-Drcsldc-nt Walter

-- p. Reuther disclosedthat only the
! security clause in a proposednew
J contract had been discussed.3

Union leader have Insisted on
a provision similar to one in the
old contract stipulating that pro--
motions ana iransiersde maae on
a basis of seniority wnen merit,
ability and capacityare equal.

The corporation has opposed
such a provision and madeno com-

ment after the unday sessioncod-
ed in a deadlock.

'In telegramsto GM local unions
throughout the nation Reuther
said no progresswas made on the
security question.

As the GM strike entertdIts 90th
day, the National Labor Relations
Board set Tuesday morning for1 a
resumption of its' hearing Into
union chargesthat the corporation
had failed to bargain in good faith.

LeopoldSupporters
Gain In Elections;

Still Lack Majority
BRUSSELS,Feb. 18. (JP) jFI-n- al

re'sults of the Belgian election
Sunday gave the right wing Cath-

olic party, pledged to return King
Leopold to his throne, 92 seats to-

day "in the Chamber of Deputies
but left it short of a majority of
the 202 members.

Premier Achihe Van Acker's
Socialist party-ra- n secondwith 10
seats. The Communists won 23,
the Liberals '16 and a new party
of the DemocraticUnion, the UDB,
one.

By custom, the Catholic leader.
Baron Henri Carton De Wlart, will
be asked to form a government.
The returns showed a gain of 19
seats for the Catholic party since
the last elections held in 1939.

The question remained whether
De Wiart would He able to form a
coalition with one of the minority
parties to gain a working major-
ity.

If he Is unable to do so It was
believed the regent would ask Van
Acker to try to form a govern-
ment.

The possible-- effect of the elec-

tion on Leopold's chances of re--
turning.to the throne remained the
uppermost nuestion as the tabula-
tion, of votes bearedan end. The
right wing' Catholics, pledged to
Leopold's support, favor a referen--.

dum on the question of his return
from the exile into which he was
forced by the combined action of
the Liberals, Socialists and Com-

munists. v

Political observersexpressed"b-

elief that should the Catholic par-

ty succeed in forcing a referen
dum Leopold probably would ab-

dicate unless at least 85 per cent
of the people favored his return.

Among the outstanding politi-

cal feaders who retained seats in
the Chamber of Deputies was the
Socialist Paul Henri Spaak, for-

eign minister in the Van Ackef
cabinef and president of the Unit-

ed Nations General Assembly.

Killed I11 Car Wreck
GALVESTON. Feb. 18. UP)

Mrs. Leulla Burnctte, 35. and Miss
Mary Lucille Payne. 24, both of
Texas City, were killed and six
otherpersonswere Injured yester-
day when a car driven by Mrs.
Burnette struck a highway esplan-
ade, overturned,and crashed lnta
a car driven by Adolph Schultze,
Austin. Sheriff Frank L. Biaggn
said.
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Girl's-- . Club Entertains
With 'Washington

Sirma Phi entertained White calces were iced with
evening with a ueorgei&igma ftu m red

"Washmpton. tea dance In the Set
tles ballroom.

Decorations centeredoaround a
m nialuie therry tree, and
red and white color scheme
carried in streamerswith those
colors repeated; n draperies.

A floral arrangement of candy-

tuft narcissusand poinsettia blos-
soms centered the refreshment ta-

ble Punch as-- served by Janice
Yates and Leta Frances Walker.

When colds trikewf h
BRONCHIAL IRRITATION
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Rub on Penctco.Its
rich in mutton

suet, quickly po
medication can "bring
fast help for that irrl- -

(1) Easeschest
sorenets. helps break

Zlocal congestion. f2

Vc

base
melts

tatlbn

Relievespain at nerve
ends in the akin. (S)
Lo&sens phlegm,
coughing lessens.

help you breathe
easier. Penetro;is
Grandma's famous'

suet ideamade
even betterwith medi-
cation addedby mod-
em science.Family (fa-

vorite, especiallywith
children. 25c. double
supply only 35c. Get

PENETRO
Call JV"K at 1M for PRINTING Adl

Truck, Tractor
and'

Autoniobile Repair
. AH YTork Guaranteed
ForjPand Chevrolet Standard

Transmissions

Universal Garage
"West Phone 9.48

FOR SALE
Q Air Compressor
Big Spring Motor

Co. . ;

Puckett & Cantrell
Architect and Engineer

Suite

Va-
pors

mutton

Petroleum Bldg.

o
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Exactly that,Mrs. American Housewife.

Even though Joodfats are ration-fre- e

now...Industrial fats arestill
very scarce.That'swhy it is so im-

portant to keep turning in your
used Tcitchen grease, to "help make
soapand otherpeacetimeproducts.
Not for monthswill the fat supply
be back to normal.Meantime,you
canhelp thesituation by salvaging
used

AFTER WHAT MR. BROWN SAID TODAY,

t

vK

GUESS WEfrBBTTBR. KEEP

i i

w.

rVRy VMPS iMPOKTAMT- -V

MEAHS MORE SOAP FOR.'

7'j

AUD SHEETS IM

rl

TVRJUN6 WA'CANTODA..
AND GET&A POUND, BESIDES.

Tea

A nickelodeon furnished music
for dancing.

Those attending were Mr. and
Irs. Otis Grafa, Jr., Mr. and IVIrs.-- l

Roxie Dobbins, Mr and Mrs. Har-
old Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Wiliara
Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs.'C X.
Murdock, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Pool, Lt. and Mrs. J. B. McNamara,
Joyce Croft, Sara Maude Johnson,
Barbara LaswelL. '

Marjorie Laswell, Evelyn Mer-
rill, Lee Ida Pinkston,
Smith, Mina Mae Patty
Toops, Mrs. Sara Johnson, Leta
FrancesWalker, Janice Yates,Wil-m- a

Jo Tayldr, Lawrence
John3iIl Gary, RaymondLee) Wil-
liams, Lane Hudson, Good Graces,
CapL JackSaulsbury, Cecil Peuri-fo-y.

Lt John G.wse. R. E. Mc-Clur- e,

and five members of the
Midland chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
and their"guests,

Stqggs Brothers

Meet For Reunion
The CharlesN. Staggshome was

the sceneof a reunion Sunday of
six of the ten Staggsboys.

Dinner was to Mr. and
Mrs. Jo Staggs and Irma Joyce
and Mr. and Mrs. Merviile Staggs
of Shamrock, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Staggs of Pie Town, N. M Frank
Staggs of Dallas, John Staggs of
Estelline. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sfaggs
and Paula Jean, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin T. Staggs, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred 'Staggs,Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Staggs,Rodneyand Marilou of Big

Four of the brothers'and their
families were unable to attend the

I They were Mr. and
.Mrs. George Staggsof Albuquer--
Ique, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Clinth
Staggs and Mr. and Mrs.
oiaggs oi los Angeies, uaui., ana
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Staggsof Ama-rill- o.

This was the first time in il
years that that many of the boys
had beentogether.

Following the meal gameswere
played.

MRS. EISENHOWER VISIT
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 18. (IP)

Mrs, Dwlght D. Eisenhower is vis
iting here with her sister, Mrs.
Georee G Moore, and exbects to
join her husband.Gen. Dwlght D.T
Elsenhower,when he arrived here
Feb. 26 during an inspection tour
of southern andwestern Army jn
stallations. n
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Where there'sfat there'ssoap
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SWIM COACH Eretty Helen
Emmons looks up frpm her
score card for this picture of
Iowa's first woman coach of a

'boy'shich school swim team. A
former life guard, she went fo
Boone, la., from sAlbert Lea,
Minn., as physical education
teacher of .a girl's class,Recent-
ly was elevated to the po-
sition of boy's varsity swimming
coach. (AP. WIrephoto).
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SINGING TEACHER O. L.
Francis of aAbilene Is instructi-
ng: the three weeks singing,
school being conducted at the
VVesley Methodist church. The
school",opened Sunday with a
general Regular
sessionsbegin tonight at 7 p. m.
in the churchr There, will be
both advanced and beginners,
classes,and Francis will conduct
also classes In piano.

Gillden Named New
Marshall Assistant '

CHUNGKING. Feb. 18. (IP)

Lt. Gen. Alvln C. Gillden, former
commander,of the 13th Army
Corps in France, has been assign-

ed to assistGeneral Marshall, .spe-

cial US to China, it was
announcedtoday.

Gillden came to Chungking Fri-

day with Lt. Gen, C. Wed-emeye- r,

commander of American
forces in China, and returnedwith
him to Shanghaitoday.

WOMEN! WHO SUFFER
FIERY MISERY OF

HOI FLASHES
If the functional "middle-age- "
period peculiar to women causes
you to suffer from hot flashes,ner-vo-as

tension, irritability try fam-
ous Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compoundto relieve suchsymptoms.
Pinkham's Compoundis one of the

known medicinesfor this pur-
pose. Also a grand stomachictonic I

.itriSlW
lift- -

If you'jo a victim, don't ex-

pose others! Andin your own
interest, .get relief fast the fa-

mousMentholatum way from
thoaa aore, cough-wracke-d

xnuacleil . . . RubMentholatum
on throat, cheatand back.See
how promptly it stimulates
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Kiwqnf Queens

Meet for Lunch

In Stripling Home
Mm. Robert Stripling wis lunch-

eon hostess forthe Klwanl Queens
when they met in her home Satur-
day at noon, Mrs. Thomas J: Cof-

fee was

The .indlvldual'tables were dec-
orated with arrangements of
spring flowers, and other floraI
arrangements were placed about
the rooms.

Following ' luncheon a business
meeting,was held at which Mrs.
Jack Roden resigned her position
ai president of the organization.
Mrs. B. E. Freeman was elected to
fill the vacancy.Membersvoted to
donate the procee'ds of the lunch-
eon to the high school lunchroom
project.

Presentwere Mrs. C. T. Clay,
Mrs. GeorgeWhite, Mrs. Nat Shick.
Lillian Shick, Mrs..H. W. Smith,-
Mrs. S. M. WInham, Mrs. S. M.
Smith, Mrsl Roden,,Mr. Freeman,
Mrs. J. A. Coffey. Mrs. H. W.
Whitney, Mrs. W. L. Reac, Mrs.
Thomas,J. "Coffee, Mrs. L, E. Hut-chin-e,

and a guest, Mrs. L. 0.
a

Buchananof Lubbock.

Visits- - And
Visitors

Mrs. Theo Andrews had as her
guests last weekend her daughter,

j Mrs. J. A. Casey,,and Charles, and
Mrs. Frank Lucas of El Paso.They
returnedto0their homes Monday.

Mrs. B..L. LeFevre left Monday
to meet her mother, Mrs. W, J.
Matthews, in Abilene. She has re-

turned from a two months visit
with her daughter and family,
Capt. and Mrs. Leon Churchill, of
Dayton, O.

Kay ToJIett Feted

At SOrprise" Party
Kay Tollett was honorea at

surprise party 'Sunday when
group of girls met for i theater
party. '

Following the ejnovle the girls
proceeded to the R. L. Tollett
home where the birthday cake was
served. The honoree was present-e-d

with a gift.
Those Attending Were 'Patsy

Tompkins, Dorothy Satterwhlte,
Patsy McDanlel, Helon Blount, An-
na Claire Waters, Billie Jean
Younger, Melba Dean Anderson,
Betty McGinnls, Bobbie Bobb,
Beverley Stulting, Nina Curry,
Luan Wear, Mary Davis, Jean
Chowns, Mr. Willard Hendrick
and the honoree.

Los Angeles Gripes-S-ame

Old Street Names

LOS ANGELES. (UP)--The Los
Angeles Street Names Committee
has accusedthe founding fathers
of this city, of a' sa'd lack of imag-

ination. -
"They came up with 31 Walnut

streets, 26 Washlngtons, 18 Sun-
sets, 17 Ramonas,28 Prospects,21

Pacifies, 22 Oranges,16 Olives, 27
Maples and 23 Magnolias in the
metropolitan area," one committee
member walled.

Representatives'of the post of
fice, sheriffs office, city and coun
ty engineering and fire depart-
ments and the County Historical
Society are now trying to undo
tne complications their unimagin-
ative forbears cooked up.

First With First Aid
CUMBERLAND, Md. (JP) H.

Lee Sillcox, Red Cross first aid
chairman, happened along just in
time. Sillcox was waiting for an
ambulanceto go on a call when a
woman'walked out of a nearby
doctor's office and fainted.

1 He stepped up, caught her, put
her into the ambulance and took
her home.

. U1E3I VVLLO

hue rncvAum
IN THIS AREA!

surfacecirculation,helpslessen
congestionIn chest muscles.
Also, comforting Vapors rise
into upper bronchial tubes to
help case coughing spasms.
GetMentholatum,tbamodem,
gentlechestrub, today.Comes

jarsor tubes,JSOf.

ts MENTHOLATUM

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

r

We carry a good stock of new Factory Partsand oar
mechanicsare thoroughly experienced and depend-

able. ; - .

r TRY D8

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

- !' phone 1856

Social Calendar Of Events For Week
TUESDAY

EASTERN STAR meets at7:30 p. m in the Masonic'hall,
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONALWOMEN will have dinner at 7:30

p. m. in the Settles.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB meetsat 3 p. m. with Mrs, R. B. G. Qowper.
REBEKAH LODGE will meet at7:30 p. m. In the IOOF hall.

WEDNEJ3DAJY '
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 p. m. in the WOW hall.
CONCORDIA LADIES AID will, have Its social at-- 2 p. m. with Mrt.

Kurt Kowerske.
LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY will meet at the Settles at noon with Mrs.

Larson Lloyd and Mrs. Bob Pyeatt asOhostesses. ,

CENTRAL WARD P-T- A meetsat 3:30 p. m. -
THURSDAY

g
,

CREDIT WOMEN will have lunch at the JFirst Methodist church.
G.I.A. will meet at 3 p. m. In the WQW halh ,

EAST WARD P-T-A meets at 3:30 p. m.
SOUTH WARD study group will meet at 1:30 p. m, in the home.of

Mrs. George O. Tilllnghast. 1306 Nolan.
FRIDAY

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB vill meetwith Mrs. A. H. Ryle at 2 p. m.
HYPERION CLUB will meet with Mrs. Rogers Hefley, 407 Washing-

ton, at,2 p. m. ,
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COSTUME COORDINATION . Prhis smooth rray gabardinesuit
is worn with exactly matching-- topcoatof wool' fleece.Other match-e-d

outfits are now possiblewith new range, of dress,suit and coat
woolens shown by Julius Forstmann In matching dyes. Colors In-

clude rrelae.sagspreen; pastel,navy and Wight blue; ginger, dark
brown and black for the .costumelook. .,
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HUSKY WINNE R Mrs. Nichblas Demidoff holds her
lead dog, Panda,after drivinr her dog-- team ovcrVU-mll- e course
In the Toro of Alyeskamemorial raceat Flttwllllam, N. H., to win

the eventId one hour,Jhree minutes and ;fifteen seconds.
i .

JapsOn 2-M- eal Days
SHANGHAI Japanese civilians

in the Hongk'ew 'segregation areaj pprogle' of Monon, said he

will eat only two mealson the 5th,
15th and 25th of each month
in" order to' save money for their
needy compatribts. .

The "two-me-al movement" was
sponsored by the Japahese-

Society and support-
ed by the Kaizo Nippo (Reform
Dally News), a 'Japanese-languag-e

paper published by the Third Di-

rection Army.

Chicken Or Rooster
SCHERERVILLE,

i Viscounty. , owns a
Ind. Albert

chicken. He. said that three
months nco the chicken laid eggs
and, to all appearances,was a hen.
Recently It has begun to crow,
erow tail feathersand a comb, and ,

at IVi years of age, has taken on
all appearancesjOf a rooster.
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DIGGING AT YOUR
SCALPWONTHELP
Get real help for dry itchy
scalp with Moroline Hair
Tonic. Aids natural oila,
helps remove loosedandruff.
MOROLINE HAIR TONIC

HomeboundHazards
MONTICELLO, Ind. T5 John

Ind.,

days
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for his armv discharge than hp
did when he sailed for France and
Germany. His ship encountered
twodnlnes in the English Channel.
A storm cracked both bow and
stern, which had to be welded, and
more than, hajf of the . lifeboats
wefe lost. However, the troopship
managed to land safely.under its
own power with 1,500 GIs aboard.

Xall JACK at 109 (or PRINTING ASt)
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Brideship.Too Early

Husbands Not There
. NEW YORK, Feb. 18 (P) The
GI brideship Vulcania arrived
ahead of schedule last night to
the disappointment of most of
its 'passengers their husbands
were not on hand to meet them.
' The Vulcania, fourth brideship
to dock here in recent weeks,
originally had been scheduledto
reach port today and most hus
bands hadmade their plans ac-

cordingly.
One of the brides was Mrs.

Monica Slater of Peterborough,
England, the junior fencing
champion of "England. Her hus-
band, Lt Henry G. Slater. Is as-
signed to Goodfellow Field. San
Angelo, Tex., and was unable to
meet her.

RobertRogersHas

Birthday Party
Robert Rogers was entertained

by his mother, Mrs. J. T. Rogers'
on Ms birthday Thursday at the
Rogers home. I

The Valentine Ihemc was fol-

lowed 'in decorations. Outdoor
games were entertainment, and,
after gifts were presentedrefresh
ments were--, served

were Appleton. Don-- substitute motor fuel. In an
aid Ray Mize, Glazier, Bobbie , emergency
and Jean Stalcup, Don 'Chandler,
LeRoy "Wllkerson, Glenn Jenkins;
Steve Byers, Doyle Rogers, U. G.
Powell, Roy Glenn,and Patsy Ruth
Beale, Aleta Rogers, Barbara Ro-
gers, Roy Rogers, Donna Ann
Johnson,Dickie and Jackie Pierce,
Weldon TIbbs, Howard Sheets.

Alien uean ijowice, Margie neu
Gandy. Kenneth Horn. D;lan
Knightstep, Dewey Stump, Irene
Williams. Margaret Hurst, Donnie
Rudd, Howard Morton, Mrs. James
C. Clanton Jr., and .Sandra, Mrs.
Avery Deel, Mrs. J. L. Long, Mrs.
Alden Rogers, Linetta RogersJ
Mrs. James C. Clanton Sr.. Mrs.
Aubrey Rogers,Mrs. Corbett'CIan.
tonMrs. M. L. Stalcup.

FAMILY REUNITED
WITH ROYAL HELP

TORONTO, (ff). A Utter to
Queen Elizabeth hasclipped gov
ernmental red tape and assured
the speedy reunion of ; family
separatedby six years, of war.

The 'letter was written by an
American Robert E. McCloy of
Eden, N. Y. McCloy and his wife
rard for two British children
evacuated during ethe blftx, Jren--I
da and Beryl Bowing, I

McCloy needed a foreman fori
Vila nhrlitma tr nlantatlont
near Courtland, Ontario. James
Cowing, in Norwich, England,
wanted the job If he could bring
his wife and other daughter, Haz
el, to Canadaand reunite the fam-
ily.

Unable to get government per-
mission, McCloy finally wrote the
queen.

"It took three days for the air
mail letter to be delivered fn Eng-

land," he said. "The day after it
arrived an officer came to Gow-Ing- 's

house and told him, The
queen'sgoing to bat for you.' The
permission he'd beentrying to get
from the foreign office for years
is on the way."

Born To Trouble
JOHANNESBURG. (JP) An ex-

pectant mother living, near Har-rlsml- th

started for a' maternity
home In an automobile. The car
stuck in the mud. Her husband
hurried her bck to the farmhouse
and telephoned a doctor. The doc-

tor's car stuck In the mud. So the
husband served as midwife him-
self following telephoned in-

structions from a nurse. When the
doctor finally came, the mother
had borne an eight-poun- d boy.

AUXILIARY MEETS
VFW Auxiliary will have its

regular meeting tonight at
p. m. in the VFW hall.

So Easily Mixed! No Cooking.
SavesBig Dollars. RealRelief.

Tea Indeed,this home-mixe- d cough
syrup, made in your own kltcbtn.
is one of the most effective things
ever found for coughs duo to colda.
It's ao easy to mix. a child could do
1L And It savesgood money,too,

Make a uyrup by stirring 2 cupsof
granulatedsugarand 1 cup of wattr
a few momenta, until dissolved. No
cooking needed.Or you can usecorn
syrup or liquid honey, if desired.

druggist, bottle.

li

uet zft ouncesoc nnex tram yourl
andput it into apint

Then fill the pint with your oyrupJ

Mrs. Brigham Asks

High SchoolParents
To RespondSoon

Parentsof high school students
were urged by Mrs. J. E. Brigham
to respondto the letterssentthem
requesting the contribution of a
dollar or more to the high school
lunchroom project.

Similar letterswere sentto par
ents of Central Ward school, and
responsehas beengood,Mrs. Brig-
ham declared. High school par-
ents were asked to complete the
drive as soon as possible by send-
ing in their gifts. The sooner the
money is received, the. P-T- A lead-
er declared, the sooner the room
will be completedand put Into oh.

West Ward P-T-A contributed
525 to the fund, and other gifts
were $10, Otis Grafa, K. H. Mc-Gibb-on,

D. M. Lopez. M. K.
House; $5, Lou Baker, Mrs. C, C.
Worrell, Mrs. Harry Montgomery;
Kiwanl Queens;other gifts, R. C
Craln, A. A. Porter and Mrs. Ce-
cil Penlck.

Governor'sMachine
Runs On Kerosene

RICHMOND, Va., (ff Gov.
William "U T1i-- r.t Vlnt.l. .- -
testify that kerosene ia a satisfac--

Guests Rex tory
Don

7:30

Twenty miles from Richmond,
the gubernatorial automobile ran
out of gasoline and the nearest
service station had none.The gov-

ernor settled for a gallon of kero-
sene, 'which enabled the car to
reach another station and fill up
with gas.
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GratHtfpteMetiers
Bestknoini homeranesyywi m
useto relitvecoughing,congestion
in upperbronchial tubes,muscular
sorensMor ttehtnmdueto ceide

it to rub Vfcla VaooRub on tht
throat,cheatandback.Rifhtawey
VapoRub's penetrating-arimHht-i- ng

action starts to work and
keepson working for boors
to brinf aucn
wonderful
lkf.Trlt. s.

WE KEEP THE LATEST
MAGAZINES

and
NEWSPAPERS

We Now Dye. Sheee
Make Them Look Lika New

We Now Have Henry Jeses,a
"Real" Shine Boy Werkiar,

for Us.
'

NEWSTAND
218 RuBiels Street

' The Former
DR. GEORGE L. WILKX

Watch Repair BttMaeM
U Now Owned and Operated

By
' J. L. SANDERSON

108 W Third Street

Sewing ftlachlne Repairs
by Factory grained Mechanic.
Guaranteed work. Motors but-
tonhole attachment.

CLYDE MOULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone 1369 1164 W. Sri

Home-Mad-e Cougb
Syrup. ThemAll

Thus .you makea plnt--a family sup--
ply-- of really excellent cough medi
cine. It Rivesyou aboutfourtlme&as
much for your money. Tastesflna
children love It and it neverspoils.

Theway this slmplo muturo takes
right holdof ncouch, la truly surpris
ing. Jt Iooncn.i thq phlegm, noothct
tho irritation, easessoranrasanddif
ficult breathing, and lets you get
restful sleep. You'll swearby IL

Plnox Is a special compound of
proven Ingredients, in concentrated
form, known for Its quick effect on
throat and bronchial irritations. Just
try it, and if not pleased in every
war,your money will be refunded.

FURNITURE
AT

SOON!

Cbitqhuig

LOWER PRICES

WATCH. FOR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

VvaporS

MOTX'S

This
Beats



rictory Worth $1500To Byron

ogan
elsoris

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 18 &) Byron 'Nelson is

Istill a bir ahead of Ben Hogan in a nvairy
which started in a contest for a caddy

I and developed into --a duel for top place in
nerican coif
The latest incident is Nelson's stretch drive

which brought him a five-stro- victory in the $7,-5- 00

New deansOpen tournamentSunday, after
he had Hogan by two strokes for the first
thrfe rounds."

kelson's 33-3-3 6G, six par and one off
ic I'arK course rccora wmen nc uuius juwuj

LAYDEN WAVES
ADIEU TO GRID

NEW YORK Feb. 18. i!P)

After 30 years in the game as a

plaver. coach and executive, El- -

ter Ladcn has said goodbye to
football ' '

Lndcn resigned a months ago
ts comii' is1 1 oner oi proicssionai
football sivtl president of the Na-th- c

ional league, ana &aiur- -'
. . ....lav he bouod out oi inc sppn

jmplctch "bv declining the NFL's
affer tb remain in a $20.000-a-ye-ar

Ivisory post to Bert Bell, the new
ammissionrr. t

At the amc time the former.
fullback of Dame's famed '

rour Horsemen" of two decades
g"o announced he had accepted

an appointment as assistant,to the
srcsident of the Shippers Canine

arporation, a subsidiary of the
American Car and Foundry Com
pany. -

Call JACK at 1 OS for PRINTING (Adr)

Keeolnr that rrot- -
lesa appearanceatall
times reauirea care.
Mufti remove many
spotsfrom
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66 Cops Open
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ship
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under

energy.
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riUNTING

with Henryj Picard, apparently took the heart out
of Little Ben, who has a reputation of his own for
gallant finishes.

Hogan, 3,011 on the links when Nelson finished,
went five oyer par on theclast nine, losing three of
the strokes(on the last four holes.

Ben's round was 35-3-8 73, one above par forlh'e
6539 yard course.

The victory was Nelson's third In four starts
' this year, arid the $1500 price brought his total win-

nings to $6,500, only $10 behind Hogan who has
won two ouLof seven. Ben got $1,000 yesterday.

AGGIES SET CHANCE TO UPSET

BAYLOR TUESDAY IN BEAR GYM

By AssociatedPress
It's "pressure" night at Waco

Tuesday, with the Baylor Bears
and Texas A. and M. furnishing

Needing just one game to claim
the Southwest conference basket-
ball title for the first time In) 14
years. Baylor winds up an ve

loop schedule by taking
on the ce Cadets
from College Station.

The Bears clinched at least a
tie for the conferenceflag Saur-da.-y

night when they went to Fort
Worth and trimmed Texas Christ-
ian, 54-4-0. Last Thursday they
shoved tfie Aggies around at
lege Station, 54-4-8. 4

I But fans can disregard previpus
Baylor wins, for the Aggies would
like nothing better than to upset
predictions by taking the Bears to
a cleaning. .

Although the Cadets havebeen
none too impressive in conference
play, they knockedTexasfrom the
running two weeks ago in a rude
upset.

What title hopes Arkansas had
are now vanished. The best the
Razorbacksfrom Eayetteville hope
for is a tie with Baylor for the
top berth - and thePorkers must
takTe A. and M. twice next week
to do that '

As for the other teams, the pic-
ture is this:

Texas, TCU, Southern?Metho-
dist and Rice have finished the
conference race. Texas clinched
third place'last .week with a pair
of wins, downing Rice 50-4-8 and
SMU 41-3-5. The Frogs endedup in
fourth place by winning over the
Mustangs42-3-4, although dropping
one to Baylor. The Owls found
themselvesin fifth place and will
stay there unless the Aggies win
their three remaining games, a

The winless Ponies lost their
12th conference game to hold
down the cellar for' good. .

Baylor heads for the East fol-

lowing their game with the Ag-

giesTuesday.The Bearsare sched-
uled with gamesat Buffalo, N. Y.,
against Canisius Saturday, New
York University at New York Feb.
27 and Bainridge Navy at Bain-ridg- e,

Md.v March l.Q

George K. --Stayton
Attomey-At-La- w

Patent, Trade Mark, Copyright
Matters. Also Limited Private

Practice.
511 Petroleum Bide. Phone 97

&

TOP SCORER A treetop for-
ward from New Mexico Mines,
Elmore Morgenthaler, 23,. leads
the nations collegiate basketball
scorers with 458 points In 22
games. Seven feet, one Inch
tall, he can drop 'em In from
above a basket as shown here.
He calls Amarillo, Tex., home.
,(AP Wlrephoto).'

Arm Better
FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla., Febs--

18 (P) Mort Cooper, expensive
acquisition last seasonto the Bos-

ton Braves" mound staff, threw
curves yesterday for the first time
since, last summer and remarked
there was no pain in his arm.
"That's the first lime I've beenable
to do anything like 'this without
hurtine mv elbow In five vears."
the star righthander remarked,

Call JACK.at 109 for PRINTING (Adr)
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Coopers

WesternInsulatingCo.
' ' Q0

Authorized Contractors. For

F9-BL- AK INSULATION
A Mineral Wool Manufacturedby WesternRockWool Corp.

Only genuine Fi-Bl- ak Mineral Wool is used. Ant extremely efficient in-

sulator. Fireproof, water-repellen- t, does not "settle", lasts a "house-tim-e'

, tt

Insulation is pneumaticallyblown to correct thickness Into all side walls
and ceilings. Theseareas aresealed'against'outsideheatand cold. Train-
ed Fi-Bl- ak workmen are thorough. a

Maximum benefits. You realize fuelsavingsof up to 40 In winter I You
'enjoy tempcratuesof asmuch as 15 degreescooler in summer,including
upstairs rooms. Your houseis made more fireproof, less outsidenoise
penetrates inside. You exeprienceyear 'round comfort. '

'4 - -

'8
,SEE US FOR

COMMERCIAL AND HOMJE .

aCOOLING AND V E N T HL AT I N G
' 'i

F.H.A. Plan Has Been Authorized By The Government.We Will
o " I j

Be Glad To Give You Full Details. Call Us For PropertySurvey.

1105 Wood St. Phone 325
Gibson D..L. Burnette,Jr.
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SteersSeeking

PracticeTilt

Before Tourney
Coach JohnMalaisehopes to get

a practice game,arrangedthis week
for his Big Spring High School
SteersIn "further preparation for
the District 3AA tournament In
Abilene this weekend.!

After playing their best gameof
the seasonhere last .Friday night,
when they thoroughly thrashed a
favored San Angelo Bobcat quin-
tet, the Longhorns hope to enter
the tournament in evenbettercon-
dition.

They expect to have their hands
full in the opening go with La- -

mesa's4Tornadoes,but the victory
over me Bobcats raisea me oaas
that the local lads' have an excel-
lent chance to survive the initial
round.

The Lamesa clash is scheduled
for 8:15 p. m. Friday, and on Sat-
urday ab 1 o'clock.thei winner will
have the unenviable,task of chal-lepgl- ng

the victor of (he Abilene--
san Angeio game. ADiiuie is a
heavy favorite to" cop district
laurels.
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Monday Eyenlng
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Sports Cast.
Texas News.
Dance Hour.
Vocal Varieties.
"Hedda Hopper,-Dashie-l

Hammett's
Fat Man.
Gabriel Heatter.
Miracles of Faith.
Twilight Tunes., ,
Forever Tops 'Paul
Whiteman.
Story Teller.-You- r

Land and Mine.
John Hart" Trio.
Music for Dancing.
String Ensemble.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.-10:1-

Belax Cal Tinney.

11:30

Sign
TuesdayMorning:

Bandwagon.
Texas Blues Boy. .
Your Exchange.
Round Up.
News.
Between the Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.

True Story,.
News & Betty Cr.ocker.
Hymns of All .Churches.
Listening Post.
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Home Edition.
Ted'Malone.
Glamor Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Today's Top Tune.
Downtown Shopper.
Tuesday Afternoon
Man on Street
Blng Sings.
News.
Waltz Time.
Cedric Foster.
Ethel & Albert.
Downtown Shopper.
Afternoon Devotional.

'Morton Downey.
Radio Bible Class.
Ladles, Be Seated.
Erskine Johnson.
Bride & Groom.
Melody Shop. --

Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
Tunes of Today.'
Hop Harrigan.
Terry & the Pirates.
TSN News.
Captain Midnight
Tom Mix. ' '

' Tuesday Evening
Fulton Lewis", Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Sports Cast. .

Texas News.
Dance Hour.
Vocal Varieties.
Elmer Davfs. .

Maupin's Orch.
Gabriel Heatter.--

8:15 'Twilight 'Tunes.
8:3Q Drs. Talk It Over
8:45
8:55
9:00
9:30

10:15

Off.

My

.the

Rex

Hank D'Amlco. -
Story Teller.
Concert Time.
Hoosier Hop.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Relax with Cal Tinney.
Sign Off. a

Ho-Hu- m, A Hold-U-p
' KANSAS CITY. Feb. 18. (IF)

When police reported his
lunch stand had been robbed,
William. G. Kolander showedno

" 'surprise. ,
PollO Lieutenant Clarence S.

Ralsbeik said It was the third
holdup,in nine daysand the one
hundrrlth in the last ten yean.

Pitched Budnick In Camp
MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 18 CD Pitch-

er Mike Budnick was the lafest ar
rival at the New York Giants camp,
but the .rlghthandcd rookie came
too, late to participate in the intra-clu- b

contest won by Johnny Ruck--
er's Rowdies, 5--4 over Johnny
Mize's Mauler's. Bob Blattner and
Roy Zimmerman of the Maulers
hit homers;

JUBiSri"!! i tin.!..

f, ,

Apperson; FeaturedIn One Of 1 6

Bouts In Golden Gloves Finals
Opening Guns Firtid

In Cos
tl
den To urney

Opening guns In the Cosden
Bowling Sweepstakeswere fired
Sunday afternoon, when 14 Ama-

rillo entries went on the line for
record.

Ted Buccola posted the highest
eight-gam- e total, 1533, for an av-

erage of 192 per game.
The Amarillo team was permit-

ted to fire for record a week In
advanceof the main event due to
prior arrangements for an Okla-

homa tourpament this weekend.
Other scoresfor the eight-gam- e

course"were 'Charlie Lyles, 1494;
Jim Fletcher, 1435; Fred Grimes,
1428; Vic Langley, 1413; Ted Neel-e-y,

1411: Lewis Ridings, 1353; Ed
Harris, 1349; L. J. Stevens,1344;
Irwin Gore, 1339; Virgil Reagor,
1276; Johnny Weeks, 1275; Her--

Strangely

Lubbock,

LOOKING W OVER
By LECESTER

Bob Apperson just missed boat.
beatenBobby in the Golden Gloves semi-

finals at Fort Worth, most would have made the
expeditionto thenational in Chicago, incident-
ally, get underway Monday, Feb, 25, and continue a
week.

And, from indications, producesthe toughest
.welters in the year it wag Gilbert Garcia,beat
en in the quarterfinals.thjsyear Apperspn. Before that,
it William Sporledor, (probably the, best
fighterever to represent this
state), Marvin Bryant,
George Porter, Artie Dorrell

Elder.

Wellington high way up
in the Panhandle, holds a high
school boxing tournament March
22-2-3 and the village prep school
fisticuffs have been invited to at-

tend. l

be a dozen
classes, ranging from 75
to the heavyweight division.
Champions in each division will
receive a jacket and runnersup
suitable awards. There'll also be
a trophy for the team winning the
most fights.

Lou Baker, who helped promote
the district Golden' Gloves show
here, is Interested in taking a. team
to the meeting.

Southern Methodist university
lands three of last year's blue-ribbo- n

Highland Park high school
gridders, according to reports.

Bill Elliott, ace end and back;
Herbie Wales, tackle; and Leonard
Smith, guard, are reported headed
for the Hilltop. (ln addition," the
Mustangswill probably get Clyde
Rembert, Jr.f a ba'ck on the 1944
Scottie crew. He's nowoln the
Navy, expectsa releasesoon.

r
Jesse Owens, great negro

runner of other years, is fielding
a professional teamat

City. this season and the
quintet was doing allright until
last wegk-whe- n it taxied into Port-
land, Oregon. .

There a 63-ga- winning streak
came to an abrupt halt when the
contingent lost to an aggregation
of former collegiate aces, 60-4-6.

Coach Mule Stockton will not
prune his Big Spring high school
track and field squad which now
numbers"52 men and will grow
with the end of basketball season

until after1 the district track
meet in 'Midland. That will take
place in April.

The lads who fail to qualify for
the regional tournament will then
turn to spring grid drills.

McCarthy Satisfied
BALBOA, C. Z., 18 (fl3)

Manager Joe McCarthy is com-
pletely satisfied with the condi-
tion of his Tfew 'York Yankees.

'servicemen DIMagglo,
Charlie Tommy Henrich.
Spud Chandler, Joe Gordon and
Phil Rizzuto are fast rounding Into
form. Inflejder Steve Souchock's
sore arm and pitcher Tommy
Byrne's cold are5 the only physical
complaints. "

White Sox To Camp
CHICAGO, Feb. 18 UP) A total

of 19 pltchcrsand catchers were
to leave tonight for the

White Sox spring training
camp at Pasadena, Fla. Doubts
were cast whether the list would
Include catcher Mike Tresh and
pitcher Ed Smith, who had

unsigned contracts.

VISIT

THE DEN
Ldwer Level

SETTLES HOTEL
Open Monday thru 5
p. m.,tll 12. Sunday, 7 p. m.
til 12.

COVER CHARGE
At:Anytlme

.

bie Teslori 1269,-- and Bill Farm-
er. 1249. '

enough,Farmer, with
lowest) total score for the day,
rolled the highest singlegame, a
224.

"Entries,are still comine in to
Jack Smitn, director of the event,--

and half a dozen towns announced
definite intentions of sending
teams., Odessaplans"to bring 16
top keglers, El Paso six or more
and Sin Angelo, MiSnd
and possibly Abilene,will each be
representedwith a half dozen en-

tries.
L. J. Stevens, who halls from

Tyler Jbut howled with the Ama-
rillo group Sunday, said the East
Texas cltyi may have a four-ma- n

team here for the main event.

ANGUS
Our tne
Had he Woods

he likely
finals which,

for

all Texas
nation. Last

by
was Morris Corona

andJoe

school,

There'll weight
pounds

the"

basketball
Kansas

Feb.

Former Joe
Keller,

expected
Chicago

re-

turned

Saturday,

NO

PiratesHold

CasabaCrown
By the; Associated Press

Southwestern University holds'
the -- Texas conference basketball
championship although there still
are two weeksof play remaining.

The Pirates clinched the title
last week by beaming Texas Wes--
Ieyanjl9-16)an- d McMurre 62-3-6.

Secondplace still is to be deter-
mined wltht Abilene Christian Col-
lege and Texas Wesleyan'battling
for that; soot . .

"
.

Bob Hamric of .SouthwesternIs
leading the individual scorerswith
142 points but Jimmy Knight of
Hdwar Payne or J.'E. Smith of
Abilene Christian , might overtake
him in their four remaining games.
Knight h&3 83 points and Smith 75.

Last week's results:-- i '
Southwestern 1 TWC 16.
Austin College, 34, How.ird

Payne33.
VACC 48. Austin College 21

ACC 41, TWC 17.
Howard Payne 50, McMurry 46.
Southwestern 62, McMurry 3,6.
McMUrry 37, Austin College 18.
This week's games:
Tuesday" TWC' vs Howard

Payne at Fort Worth ,(x); South-
western vsUniversity of Houston
at Houston; ACC vs McMurry in
ACC gym, Abilene.

Friday TWC vs Austin College
at Sherman (x); ACC vs. Howard
Payne in Brownwood.-c(x-)

Conference games.

Forty Minor Baseball
LeaguesReady To Go

0
.DURHAMpN. C Feb. 18. (P)

With 40 minor leagues already
recognizedand two more likely to
be approved shortly,PresidentW.
G. Braniham. of the National As-

sociation of' Professional Base
ball Leagues,today6 announced no
new minor circuits would be ap-

proved after. March 1.
Two of the new ,loops cross

borders. Havana, Cu-

ba, is a member of the Florida
International League .and five cit-

ies8In Mexico, combining with El
Paso, Texas, make up the Mexi-
can National League

Dallas Man Calls
For An Apartment

DALllAS, Feb. 18, P Hard
put for aplaccto live a Dallas
man yesterday.begancalling ev-
ery, residence listedin the city
telephonebook In search for an
apartment;

Last nlghThe had reached the
D's without any luck.

PageThree

Local Scrapper,

San Antonio Lad

Meet For Third
FORT WORTH. Feb. 18 0P)

Fifteen bouts, eight of them for
championships,will close the tenth
annual Texas Golden Gloves tour-
nament here tonight with Dallas
expected to win the team cham-
pionship.

A crowd of 8,000 to 9,000 is ex-
pected to Jam Will Rogers memo-
rial coliseum to see Gilbert
Areche De La Cruz of San An-

tonio put his flyweight title on the
line against Henry Kagawa of
Houston while new championsare
namedIn the sevenother divisions.

There also will be, 'seven bouts
determining third plade winners.
There will be no consolation fight
in the heavyweight division.

Already more than 21,000 fans
haveseenthe Golden Gloves bouts.
The show openedWednesdaynight,
drew 4,000, and each cardhas reg-
istered an increase with 6.733
turning out Saturday night when
finalists were determined..The
tournament has drawn its largest
attendance in history.

Dallas, already boasting 17
points, has four fighters in the
finals. San Antonio, with 13
points,hasthree and Houston,with
12, also has three. Fort Worth
has two in the finals while Waco,
CorpusChristi, Beaumontand Abi
lene eachshows one. JFort Worth,
Beaumontand Corpus Christi each
has eight points.

Winners of tpnlght's finals will
go to the tournament of cham-
pions at Chicago.

Tonight's show begins at 8:15
o'clock-jWit-

h this card:
Flyweights Gilbert Arech,e De

La Cruz, 113, San Antonio, vs.
Henry Kagawa, 111, Houston.

Bantamweights Rudy Lara, 118,
San Antonio, vs. Joe Garcia, 119,
Houston.

Featherweights i Lloyd Dens-ma-n,

126, Wacovs.Alex Gonzales,
125, Dallas.

Lightweights BUI Wilson, 135,
Corpus Christi, vs. Ray Ramon,
136, San Antonio.

Welterweights Bobb'y Woods,
146, Fort Worth, vs. Cotton Gun-te- r,

147, Dallas.
Middleweights Raymond Jolnes,

18, Beaumont, vs. Herbert May,
158, Houston.

Light heavyweights Presley
Darnell, 172, Fort Worth, vs. Bud-r-y

Shumway, 172, Dallas.
Heavyweights Charles Sim

mons, 202, Dallas', vs. Tommy Proc-- J

Bouts for third place:
Flyweights Louis Allen, 113,

Beaumont, vs. Ered Morales, 113,
Temple.

Bantamweights J. T. Collins,
117, Dallas, vs. Bill Dorsey, 119,
Wichita Falls.

Featherweights Darrell God-
win, 127, Beaumont, vs. Don Sniff,
126, Corpus Christi.

Lightweights Richard Brown,
134, Brownwood, Ws. Frank Mon-gara-s,

135, Dallas.
Welterweights Bob Apper-

son, 144, Bi; Sprinr. vs. Manuel
Dixon, 144, San Antonio.

Middleweights Charles Stump,
159, Dallas, vs. Earl Smith,. 157,
Tyler.

Light heavyweights Billy Mc
Coy, 172, Houston,vs. Hugh Hlpps,
172, Corpus Christi.

Will Meier Irene Meier

MEIf R
:

InsuranceAgency-

Insuranceand Loans

Phone 917 608 E. Third'

Sports Roundup

Brandt Conducts

Attendance Check

On National Game
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Feb. 18 CD Does
anybody know howmany baseball
fans thereare? . . . We don't mean
the total attendance, hut how
many of the millions who live in
major or minor league territory
who actually go to one or more
ganesa season. . . Professional
baseball has been on sale" since
1869, but so far as we have been
able to learn, only one half-heart- ed

attempt has.been madeto con-

duct a consumer survey. ... In
1935 Bill Brandt, then head of the
National League Service Bureau,
conducted one of those opinion-sampli- ng

affairs which included
some questionson attendance.

Figuring-- the,Figures-Br- andt

received 828 answers
to his questionnaires--, which the
experts figured was about half
the numberdistributed. . ... Of
these 828 people, 40S said they
hadn'tseena ball gamethat sea-
son. . . . Another 262 had attend-
ed ten or lessand from there tha
answerswent up to one guy who
had attended,125 games and

.three who had seen 106 each.
. . . Assuming that the folks wbe
didn't answer weren't interested
in baseball, these figures woatd
show that 75 per cent of the
peoples "sanjpled" definitely
weren't baseball fans. . . . Aa-oth-er

14 per.cent we.re lukewarm
and only 11 per cent saw sere
than ten games. r . . Baseball
doesn't needto worry about that
guy who saw 125 gameshe's

& c
Inviting Disaster
When He,nry Frnka made hit

speaking debut as Tulane coach
before the Brown Derby club In
New Orleans he told the fans: "I
want you football fans to know
that If you see anything going
wrong at the gamesor If you think
up a touchdownplay, I'll welcome
an opportunityB to get" your
thoughts. But one thing I ask t Is
don't wait until after the game is
over to send it to me. Bring it
right down to the bench during
the game." . . . Yeah,and don't for-
get to bring two good tackles and
a fast 190-pou- halfback to nuke
that play work.

1 CHOICE
of millions. St. JoseDhArolrin k

their firat thoughtat first training of
simple headacheor colds' painful
miseries. Ho aspirincando more for
you. Whypajrmore?.BuySL Joseph
AsDirin. world'sIsrcestseller at 10c
Make eren greater savingi bybuy-
ing the large 100 tablet bottle for
only 35c Refuse substitutes.Al
ways be cure you demandgenuine

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Adr)

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTO INSURANCE CO.

World's Largest Insurance Co.
Legal Reserve Non Assessable

Premium Semi-Anim-al

33tt Dividend
For Particulars Call

V. S. THIGPEN
Phone 1765 1303 Nolan

Call JACK at-10- for PRINTING (Adr)

TWINS CAfE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St.
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced

How About .Tomorrow
An old Spanishproverb tells us that "Tomor-

row Is often the busiest day of tKecar." So

busy, it will be. there won't be time then for
accumulatinga lifetime of savingsfor old age.

Start today!- - Buy Retirement Income!

HAROLD P. STECK
Zll Lester Fisher BIdir. Big Spring

C Representative Phone449

Fidelity JJnion Life InsuranceCo., of Dallas, Texas

FURNITURE
AT LOWER PRICES

SOON !!"
(WATCH FOR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT



EDITORIALS

Editoria-l-

Pervision(Of
The story Is now breaking--

purported 'Russianespionage
regarding assume Jthe, at hand

ada, and the United States. Thus far, Borne
pretty strong implications havebeenmani-
fested, including feome reports the
SovietUnion camenear successin securing
plans for jet propelled --planes, the atomic
bomb and some other important secrets.

Hott much of this truewe do not know.
part of istrue, it reasonableto

surae that some of the espionagewas sue--'
cessful. But serious this might be, it
doesn't comparewith the fundamental atti-
tude underwhich' such a condition might
arise.

There seems to be a grave misconception,
a perverseideaof whatdiplomatic license

permits. Basically, the diplomatic serviceis,
to permit nd contact and report-
ing from one power to another.-- Not by the
widest stretchof imagination should this be
construed cover espionage. doesn't
make any differencewhetHer our diplo-
matic service thatof anothernation, such
a serviceshould operatewithin' the bounds
of its purpose. shouldnot degeneratein- -

to thecategoryof biting the handthat feeds
it '

HussiaIs responsiblefor this purported
spy ring, then ihe Soviet certainly has not
contributed to world understandmg. Quite
contrary. One can understand how Russia
might be suspiciousof other powers, but
suscSciondoesnot justify espionage.

Should the factsdevelop thatthere good
.and sound for laying this breach, .to

the door of the Russians,then ihere even

VVashington

Latest Graduation Uniform

Graduation-- Uniform University
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON From .all re
ports coming into the adlutant

- rri.. .- thn Wnk Tiagenera,5 . ' '." "'J. "I,partment here, the greatestappeal
factors the'.Anh's new volun
lary.enlistmentprogram are: a

cet
eJMi ft,0"7n--H

tracing while .in service or
misH add both.

. ., .t-.- .i i ii ..tiw,nT,ntvPiH
over the country reporting the

chargces taking advantage toe1

Bill
educational provisions tne

peak ana voluntary nsir
mems tne armea semces line
Dcnemsaccrue orancnes,
COUrsel nOlaing amazing
ICVel. the edUCatOrS facedWith
tcven the fatest J.le.
torj'

Conprcss,eager avoid exten-

sion the draft and hoping
dodge the, even greater political
hazard voting universal mili-

tary passedthe Voluntary
Recruitment act which becameJaw
Oct, 1945.

What Congressdid was
tend the Bill Rights, with
certain additional .inducements

persons eiiiisicu
listed the armed forces within

year.
This, course, extended all
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sf f I IIC
By HAL BOYLE

NEW DELHI, Feb. 18. (JP) In-

dia, which lost more lives by fa--

2ft2ftE:EM!. .
ing for anewpolitical crisis on an
empty belly.

inaian ponucians nave oeen
otiirk to seize unnn t!ie nrosnect
nf wldesnreadstarvation In South. .. : .... . t - .
xnaia, wnere millions in tne ae--

classeslive only a 'border--
line existence even in formal" -

times, as atool to try to force new
concessionsIn their

campaign"for independence;
O Anrl- fenr.. ...ic 0.irrnurtnpv.....0 thut.. v ....muss
hysteria, the
poorer classeswho rememberonly
too bitterly the dread famine of
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A Trust

determinednot so much by the
by the numbero people who
A satisfied quota ironv a few

not sound.

DURABLE DOME
MISSOULA. Mont.' (ff)

Sheriff R. D. MacLcan says that
certainly 'was a. hard-heade-d fel-
low lie arrested for automobile
theft. The prisoner chargeda
heavy oak door in the jail office
room, nsinr his head for a
battering1 ram. The door was
smashedoff Its hingei, his nog-
gin undamaged.

go Into here, but for periods hased
upon length of service, the gov- -

ernmem p85 """ "P-- i" f""Per school year in any accredited
rnllppA or unlverKitv. tiiu SB5 ao-- -- - -- - - rT- -
montn, it single; $au, u mamea.

."" a.v....6 -'-- v.

terms.
For threye8rs rom 0ct 6 1946..j t,. s ,h. .

ucatlonal benefits don't need to be
taken immediately young men
and women will be entering,or re--
on'oWno-- 1loa at Vir 0yn.n nt
lln1. Cm Cvu.ai ua...

India Has Political Turmoil,

government

engendered among

....Ln..

Faming, Mass Hysteria
it

1043, may lead to food riots
throughout the entire country.

Two of the greatest leaders in.

ZZtZTSSZttS..
dominanceduring the present food
crisis. -

Aionanais a., Gandhi proposed
creation of a new representative
Indian Government In taeltle the..... .:.proDiem oi lamine. anait Jawa--
harlaUNehru threatened that ""if
people- die of hunger their Jeaths
will be avenged."

Nehru, who is less wedded to:
the theories of "non-viole- nt re--
RistMnpe" than... OanHhl....., hlamed-- w ...-..- .

much of the misery of the last
famine in Bengal on black market
profiteers.

Lord Wavell, the viceroy, Is re-

ported planning to confer this
week on the food situation with
Gandhi, whose cooperation he has
requested. If so, he Svill. havef to
undertake a precedent-makin- g of-

fer to meet the viceroy here be-

causeof ill health.
Many high British officials feel

that Gandhi's suggestion for a
representative government can be
substantially- - carried oat without
a major changein the program an-

nouncedby Wavell in his declara-
tion last September,which called
for discussionafter completion of
the provincial congressionalelec-
tions this April.

British leaders, of course, are
well awarewhat a terrible weapon
for political liberty a famine can
become if it developsinto catastro-
phic proportions.

Nehru placesfamine toll of 1943
at 3,500,000. A British engineer
who travelled extensively through
this famine area put the figure
more conservatively at a million
dead...

If such scenesrecur this year,
Indian leaders believe, they will
have more political effect. India,
some feel, bay ride to its long de-

sired freedom of the back of one
of the "Four Horsemen" famine.

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

fib; Spring, Texai
ReaganBetiding Phone 370

Roofing Of AU Types
Prompt Free Estimates

SHIVE & COFFMAN
Box 1001 Phone 1504
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MR. MILQUETOAST
shaSpsmsa PewKNiFe:

Broadway--

There's Gold Mine In The Park,

Broadwav't Mike Todd I earns
'Bj JACK OHMAN -

XTT7W vntjv turiirs T4j hit.,iu ivini. mine uuua up
tnl central Park?' noted its first
ear's run with a lavish backstage

party at Broadway theatre for
members of Mike' four current
productions; "Up In Central Park,"vu in iwi.; iit-..- A i..-i.-.- ii

man" and "January Thaw." have In the till for whole week,
"Central Bark"' has beln Mike's Mike is having a very good year.

major money maker. In the year His GI "Hamlet," starringMaurice
Ince Mike first presentediCat the Evans, is doing wonderfully at
Jentury theatre, from which it Mike's-own- . Columbus Circle thea--

i loved to the huge Broadway, theatre, which he bought just a few
erstwhile carniyal barker has months ago. His production of
hatched the monumental gross of. "The Would-b-e Gentleman," star--
$2,038000 go spfashing into the ring Bobby Clark is doing mucto
box office cash registers in a,long betterthan the reviewswould have
and cons.tant green stream. anyone. In the trade"believe, and

This amiable, tuneful nroduc-- Mike has firm hopes for the sue--
tion has been a real gold mine for
RHke. It paid off its original in--
vcstmcnt lru Iess thjl 100 per--
formances,thereby settinga prec-- tne worics a musical, to star Al
fedent for music,js of reCentJolson,based on Stephen Collins
r.n..nii... ...u..u ..n.. i rrnn. n niinj nu c.....h.bci(ciuiiuii, wui-- a. i.uiifiaiiy uuae
anywhere from six months to a.

in .ine Iim piace, tneastute
Mikesensing a trend or some--
thing, had Howard Bay design an

m.,i ..4i- - ,.,wif

pha'sis on flats instead of bulky
scenery. The ""flats" could be
flown into the upper reaches of
tVio eii mlthnnt all V. avnan.
nt W..,llr,l .t.ir.h... 'nnn....w. iiiuikjic oiafscunuua licwcoooijr,
iui iiiuiu ainuiiious aiiairs wnn
turntables and other glittering,
impressive Dut' most expensive
gadgetry. , '

Further, Mike's payroll for
"Central' Park" Is a small one,
comparatively, for he didn;t have
orte. star of large magnitudein the,..' When the show openednot
2?..-.- ?-. Si-

(jB more lnan ou a weex. oucn
a haPny situation from a manage
m;ntr viewpoint, was considerably
enhanced'when the cross earnincs
r u ev,... .... ecannn

miMlim.ii.',an.lif.. miv,..v...w u. ...w.
During its' tryoutoil through handmills as needed.

toar, the show took in the araaz--
in? total of $118,000; and in one

ACROSS It, Take th
U DrlnVlnr evening meal

.vessel 19. Tasteof liquid
40. Ridicule(. Bumi 43. Compasspoint . --

44;' t. OccupUd a Barter
seat 46. Perfumed

12. Dnlty iS. Scores at
111 Greatti baseball
It. Samuel's E0. Recline

mentor 51. Confused
15. Humor unintelligible
It. Anoint language
IT. Pedal digit 58. Enrage
18. Powerful 56. Fusr .

SO. Epistle 57. Old-tim- e

22. Acknowledge playing
21. Spoken card
24. Visitors 59. Wrath
ti: Upright 60. Black bird
JL Pronoun 61. One of the
32, Scheduled .Muses
34. Beam IS. American
35. English letter republlol
3t. Faucet abbr.
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The Big Spring

v, n-- i mi.

iiTa.

tiMit anlj.

u tuf-v- mwnuggwojcs aaj 1mm
upon batac brostnt tt

""ft

V?'

'
dy at the Century theatre, the
utinrinur oia .,.. cio 190 .ftuj.v.""""i smo noa yiu,tuu, miiv.ii,
too, set a new record. The show
also set a record for Actor's Eund
benefits by netting $6,743, and a
too New Year s eve crosa of $10.--
301, an amount which many Broad-,.,.. .,.., ..,.,i t. ti

cess of "January Thaw" when it
arrives on Broadway.

The colorful Mike also ha.

"io taucu vu njusaiuta. ,

an operetta whose score will be

auer Mines aiar ana uaner,- -

Jo be called "The Face and the
Body," named after its two stars,
nD,--t t., ..h wr.i. Mn.M
and "Mr. Winkle' of Flatbush," a
musical comedy about a Rip Van
Winkle-so- rt of guy who falls asleep
Hnrlncr Mivn. .Tlmmla WllrDf'
nolm mH amilun, uihlla V V..&- .m T.)i.a tt... a.
uouuaiuio is uiojui acu utuir
may play that lead after "The Face
ana me uoay runs lis course;ana
a musical comedy, "Aroundj the
World which Orson Welles 1

writing and for which Cole Porter
will compose the music. The last
on the Todd future book is "Lone

.Star," a p ay by Howard Richard--

"S- SVi.sfiiast. ocaauiis uu& ui uic iTiuuu.
5usy, lnche7 . .

m w
A generation ago painters

vm,nvt .ninn, i.. a .in. in a

nnl.w a r.nA !,,.vnUw w.... -- v. B.uuuu mem in

Today uniformly ground pigments
are secured frommanufacturers."
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It. Poem
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41. City In

Oklahoma
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4. Trap
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6t Rodent
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America Losing Battle
", -"', ...-..-.

yvA&HiflLiUN. Kandom nius-
inga of a chronic columnist The
vAmenican puouc today is so ab-
sorbed with strikes, prices, cab-
;net, resignations, and city shut--
;downs that we can't get bur
eyeso on ;that battle which is

eing lost rigqt under our nos--
;es the battle fdr which this na--
Uon so recently fought perman-
ent Denen . . . Todnv In' T.nnHnn.
the seeds ofthe next war arc be-
ing; planted . . . Cut - throat riv-
alry exists between two great em
pires, the British and the Russian,
Ana tne one nation-- able to lead.
the, one nation .more powerful
than: either, sfts on the sidelines
practicing appeasement an4 old- -
fashioned diplomacy. .

-

j American diplomats in London
duckied a show-dow- n with' the Rus--
siarij bver !lran. Then they help--
ed British dudk a show-dow- n

over Greece"and the Dutch East
Indjes . . . Basic reason for which
the United Nations, but we duck--
ed . . . If we continue ducking.--

the plot of Connecticut land se--
lected for the United Nations will
Ije as useful as the empty build--
ings along the shores of Lake
Geneva, once the home of the
League of Nations.

r

GanadianRevelations
Meanwhile, secret revelations

"t'Jf'!?'""1? cS"iV.a
and run for the ritalnmatfo storm.--, -. - --

7- r 'cellars. The biggest story of es--
pjonage and intrigue since the
war (was broken . . . Not a pretty
storv. but It cant be Ignored . . .

. TJie Canadianshave taken over a
...i- .- i- - .

given the name's and location of
aD0U" 1,700 other Russianagents
operating In, the USA and Can--
ada.!Healsoput the finger on cer--
tain ;offIclalS: Inside the American
arfd Canadian. governmentscooper--
athWwth the Soviet He pointed
to; S5S?iSS?toSSta
oJraivzlne'thktrltv Photostats

52S!?,!95KI??"e1
to US

- ?Z
OIBls nave evencoulBTte!f,,. .J'JfJT"r.4 ;".,;: " ltr a V

,n.aVe 15?""e.d. frm. "J?8 Tfl&l
lions, wlui tte .state Department

i. ' .i . . t . ,.
u u l" "" rauo",

- """- -
Shlmtihenko was negotiating';"

for
the purchase;of the blueprints of
an American ll. nln
Th" FBI detected,him, proposed
arresting him.. After considerable
internal debate, the State De--
nrtmonl nilnrl mglnif Vio sn-c-f

ShimleVianlrn .II.J ...lit, .,-,- Jw......j.iw..nw oiiiiwu nm wile aiiu
uiiiu loan. o. ne aia noi get me
blueprints.
. Anouier .Russian agent was

found, in Bremerton, Wash. He had
not only plans of-th- e atomic bomb,
buf, believe it or not, samplesof
the metaf from which the bomb
is 'made.US agents were.coverinft

WS1Z XM'SK
otherwise The nffentc :i HpcJ for
Russia.It's hard to bellev , but he
Ail. til- - A .f i . ...lit.
'""f1"3 "?"VC 'niorViat " .w"n
nira oisie Liepariraeoi omc--
lttl maKe no comment, but ap--
narmtiv .. ,, . .. .,'
?"""!-i?J"er- . .". J1"""?
V"" """f,? fc"Jff ""P"1
i,i.jF",H.nl.H-.fi-

l "!" f?lnun xiuaoia, oiau uiai. inc
Russians,probably had the atomic
bomb already

RussianAgents vs.cBritish
This confronts the USA wltli the

most serious foreign-relation- s cri-
sis since Pearl Harfeor. One of our
major (allies has beencaught at-

tempting to steal military secrets
and undermine American officials
.'. . The British also maintain
agepts In the United States, but
mos't are registered with the Jus-
tice) Department and others oper-
ate peacefully, though sometimes
'very effectively, in American
drawing - roomsand newspaperof-

fices. In other words, British
agents operate, to win American
friendship, not to buy military sec-re-ts

They wanj to put us in their
corner for the Empire's eventual
shovtr-dow-n of strength with Sov-ierRus-

. . . They, consider that
show-dow- n unavoidable. A lot of
other people, including this col-

umnist don't agree.
A11 of. this, however, illustrates

th'e basip difference between the
friendship of t "British .'and
American people and the una-
bridged void between the Amer-
ican and Russian people. It's our
greatest failure of the war in
fact, of the last two decades.We
have; failedmiserably to get ac--
.quainted with the Russianpeople.
Instead weve left all our cards
In the handsof Joe Stalin.

There can't be any serious trou-
ble betweenthe British and Amer-
ican people. Wei "know each other.

WATCH FOR

iv.

uui uuaiu iiiuiiusiuij is stronger
man. any government In London
or Washington. ... If a British
prime minister ever advocated
war on the USA, he would be
KicKod out In ten minutes - and
vice versa for .any American Pres--
ident who got rash with the Brit- -
isn.

"
Aloof Russian People

The opposite Is true In Russia,

X. ' vcrnme,nt ls stronger
than public opinion. The Russian
people can be led into war. blind- -

v
"""i. iwiuwms wnai u is

about...They can't read American
newspapers,hear American radio
Programs or meet American visit- -
ors-- They aren't permitted to . . .
Thev live in a vacuum as ,far as
American natural relations are
concerned... The Russianpeople
are ne people. Whenever Amer--
,c.an troops come into contact with
tnem both sides like each other,
But contacts to get acquaintedare
studiously avoided by Moscow.

Thls Pts the hillltary-Commi-

ist clia-u-
e which rules Russiain the

same dangerous position as Hit- -
ler-- He could take his country into

amiosv ai win. oo can aiann.
. . .'It als,o emphasizesour greatest siansunderstandstraight-from-the-warti-

error. For, while we gave shoulder talk and we should give
the Russianstanks, airplanes and it to them e
munitions, we did not Insist that
American good-wi- ll .go with it.
They Jnslstea that th'clr'pllots Ify
os ,ejld.lMse panK , M k.. .. . --. . f""aover oioena we vielded No
Amcrlcan pijot was pcrmUt"cd t0
fly over nussjan territory. They
sent their drivers to pick up

t,"f. in ?"? American
could enter Russian

! Vht' r,'nt' thi Lt? ,K Zi ih e. rJS ","lders A3nJJ "A.lx, 'AH ?i ""
ffi,l,n tiSiw ?,?"m ?J?W?fneTn,ht before Sf!
baS ?er u018' V Rslns

& W "L1"8' OTder--
ofed.us .out

M far M tte RussIan People
were concerned, both countries
fought the war in a vacuum To--
dav' thJs vacuum has become
worse.ot, better. Bussians are
permitted to enter, this country
almost at will, but riot-ev- en an. 'a i i i l.Juiencaaorcaesira can enter uie
Soviet Union without having every

then probably
0f Si i! ti St?5

th ld HughesKellogg-Stimso- n

REAL ESTATE
If you want to sell
If you want to buy

Call or See "

JessieJ. Morgan
206 Lester Fisher BIdx.

rnone 1095

Smith & Robbins
Now have S bulldosers, 1 Urge
HD-1-0 with 6 yd. scraper.
Do All Kinds of Tank DIj1bk,
Oil Field Work, DIzsing Slush
Pits, Back Filling, Clear Loca-
tions Build Roads, Clear Land.
Clear off and level grown np
lots and blocks. Have truck and
float . . can move anywhere,
on short notice.

nrrtr- - Phnn. Ilift
Res. Phone 1376 J

For All Types of

INSURANCE

SeeThe
E. P. Driver Ins.

Agency
Boom 10, First Natl Bank Bid.

Phone 759

r r

BIG SPRING

S19 Main

For Peace
poucy or isolating nussu. We artl
now paying for that mistake; Wn
are reaping a 17-yc- ar harvest of
suspicion.

But I fthls suspicion Is: not bro
ken down, If the Russian peopl
are not permitted to understand
that we are peaceful and friendly.
the British will be proved right
Another war will be inevitable.
That is the'biggest problem facini
the State'DepartmentSo far noth
ing has been done about it The
Canadian disclosures, ihowever,
may force a show-down . . The'
timo hn onm., urhon ,, ,. .
X" "- - MMWM TTWf UBr w
ing to have to tell Stalin that eith--
Cr American newspapermenand
American churchmen travel at
freely in Russiaas his peopl tra--
vel here, that a minimum of 25-,-
000 students be exchanged be--
tween the two countries, hnd that
there be just as complete(freedom
of intercourse hPtwi.n n thr
Js betweenBritain and the USA
or else ... In other words, there
has to be genuine friendship be--
tween the American and Rus--
slan people or the alternate Is
war. That is a distressing, de--
plorable alternative. But the soon--
er we understand them, the betr
er It will be all around. The Rus--

(Copyright, 1946. by the Bell Syn--
dicate. Inc.) .
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Service
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light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 688

MOTOR CO.

Phone 636'

t

MOTORS"

New 1946 100H.P. or rebuilt 85 and 90 H.P. installed
in Our Shop, in just one day. Thesemotors are the;
best for0 your Ford or Mercury.. Built with genuine
Ford Parts.Assembled by Factory Trained Mechanics.!
Drive in for yours today.

HONEST, COURTEOUS SERVICE

FURNITURE
o

AT LOWER PRICES

SOON!
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
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Supplies Quantity And Quality
Arrive Daily At Typewriter Shop

suppliesare arriving , thesesupplies coming in
at Thomas Typewriter Ex-- The firm is receiving regular to meetthe urgent
change, Main Eugene shipments of such items as steel fr hous-Thoma- s,

owner and .manager re-- ln PrJts.typewriter stands,steel cashboxes, Thnrrm save hn tc umll rtlrivij

or
Hair Styling.

Permanent Waving

Manicures .
your

Chen Yu
Polish.

nails perfect
or Revalotf

SETTLES
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 42
McGowan, Owner

with
Nail

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies
rand
Office

Records
IK E. 3rd Phont 1641

M

SayYou Saw It In Herald Big Big Texas,Monday,.February 1946 PageFive

In

Office daily ports. .keep su'f--
the flcient quantity

107 street, ?eed drawing plans for

y

Keep

Ina

RafP
'if MILK

Creighton Tire Co.
Seiberline Distributor

19 Yean
West Third Phone101

'Speed-O-Pri- nt duplicators, steel.wIth the amount of offlce supplies
four-draw-er filing cabinets; prac-- being received at this time, buttically.all makes of stapling tea-- typewriters, adding machines andchines, steel card files, new office cashregisters are coming through
desks,flourescent desk llghis. par--, very slowly at present. However,eel post scales, paper trimming the' factories still encouragehim.boards ancUSpeecf-O-Scdpe-s. It Customers are assured of find-h-as

been almost impossible to ob-- jng at all times the highest gradetain some of these items recently. 0f 'tpying papers, ledger sheets,New and febuilt Paymaster ledger binders, inks and pencilsCheckwriters also "are being re-- at the Thomas Typewriter Ex-
celled in small quantities.-- change.. Ordersare being acceptedDrafting supplies have been for Royal Typewiters,Victor Add-stock- ed

for severalyears,and they .gmachines,and R. C. Allen Add-ar- e
currently in greater demand ing machines,with no definite datethan ever before. Plans are to 0f delivery, as the factory records

PRODUCE'
'

RED - CHAIN
f 4

Poultry and Dairy

Complete stocks'offeed in--

eluding corn, cotton seed

meal and. grains of all

kinds. ,

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

Harvey Wootens

401 E. 2nd
Manager

467

88
709 3rd

CREAM

. 17'YearsExperience
In businessU .OUR guaranteeto ?OV
that repairing! nr,

etc that may rive as will receive
expert attention.

Encourageflexible fanning; one-minu- te Im

Phone

PHONE

E.

ICE

Our
the tire

any vulcanizing,,
yon experi-

enced,

For

by 9plement auacning, one-wren- cn adjustments, cafia
job. and

- - cService

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO,
'LamesaHighway Phone 938

BUTANE GAS

W00TEN

FEEDS

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel Ranges Butane Heatera, Etc.

L L STEWART APPLIANCEvSTORE
Electric Motors Rewouad tad Repaired, Also Electrli 'Motor
for Sale
213Vt West 3rd For Prompt Serried Phone1621

GEORGE OLDHAM CO. -

., McCormlck-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
Tractors & International Tracksf

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractor. Trucks & Power.Unlts. We overhaul duty power units
for oil fields, Kins. etc. CaU us for any work, large or small.
lamrsi Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

SAND & GRAVEL

Sand and gravel for every construction needfrom driveway
to building airports and highways. No bettermaterials in West
Texas.

WestTexasSand& Gravtl Co. . -

Ph'eas9000 .

"' 2 Easy Ways To :

Improve'Your

Lighting

.1. Clean all lighting fixtures, using
plenty of soap and warm water.

2. Put in new bulbs- - of proper wattaf8
in all lamps and light fixtures to
provide the amountof light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY.
C. S. Blomshield, Manager--

the orders in the order received
and delivery is made accordingly.

SettlesShop To

ObserveFourth-Yea-
r

In March
.

Mrs. Ina McGowan will complete
her fourth year as owner of the
Settles Beauty shop on March 16,
and, beginning her first year of
peaceitlme operation, she offers a
full staff of experienced,operators
for the best of service. -

During the four years of the war
the Settles shop was forced to use
many operators who came into
town as army wives, and although
many were"experthairdressershcy
were .more or less transient. The
present staff of six operatorsIs not
only experienced,but the custom-
ers can be sure that their hair will
be done more than once by one
operator.--

Hair, dressing is J"r.:"llKe as r?nZ t?:ZZr?Zchanges,
methods andprocedures, must be

To provide complete
understanding of the most accept-
able of hair styling and
thfl rnnrtpsv nprpccorv in fha

establishment

York will demonstrate
,newest

owner hopes that
time annual re-

modeling been completed
much of equipment

jm

CO.

945

Texas

Mfffi sBiIifllHiBiSIMMnBMHB

ssflBBBBBBBBBsH''ssU
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POPULAR STORE The operatedby B. at
6)2 NE street hasearnedincreasing-- popularity In recent years.
Joe'sFood & Feedstore has offered a happy combinationof qual-
ify groceries meats as well as having an stock of
f seds for all types of Stevensontakes pride quality
in both of his operationsas well as in prompt and courteousserv-ic- e.

(Jack M. Haynes Photo).

"iMSs,rnL''t..vizr..
MlIZH . Em tft

.amWTimW(g(PvK7AUvVW4 WvW... .

HANDY AND GOOD The Ollle McDaniel station at W.
4tii and Greet Is handily located for downtown shoppers,
being Immediately west of the postofflce on US 87 highway.
However, real 'appeal of this 'operatedby long time
andfwidely known resident of Big Spring, Is in the type of d,'

service McDaniel his staff gives to cus-
tomers, who say "come again" through action. (Jack M. Haynes
Photo), ,

is now will have arrived..
. . J A permanent waving machine :,.t . .TV FORT WORTH. Feb.

Ii Paul Rudat, potentate El

accepted.

methods

station,

ment should be on its way.
One display at Dallas show

will be the latest and most modern
of appliances, and from the exT
hlbifs Mrs. MCGowari plans to

service, the Settles Beauty Shop choose articles in the complete re-h- as

furnishing of her asshop meetings once a month,
At thattime theoperatorsexchangestwn il is aSain available.
Ideas and make suggestions, as Mrs. McGowan basesthe success
well-a-s learnof newest in'hair her shop not on the skill
styling and beauty of the operators',impftrtant though

The All-Tex- as Beauty show will thatmay be. Sherealizesthe,value
be held Dallas Feb. 18 and 19. good; dependableequipmentand
Mrs. McGowan and several of the materials. Settles customers can
operators plan to the meets.always 'be assured that only the
ing where famous New best .cosmetics is used.' '

stylist, the
coiffure stylings.

The shop by
the the spring

has that
the new which

v

Phone

--'

concern Joe
2nd

and adjacent
livestock.

streets
and

the

complete and

prdered

the

the alone
methods.

Werner,

F. Cody earned his
nickname,"Buffalo Bill," when he

to supply buffalo meat
to construction campsj on the Un-i- o

Pacific Railroad.

We la Lovely

Cold Waves

Hair
Four in all

. phasesof beauty work. t.
I Make your today

NABORS PERMANENT SHOP
1701 Gregg ' Phone 1252

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE '
WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables- Fancy CannedGoods
1005EleventhPlace . ' Phone1302

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

m

DUN AG AN
SALES

"Don Bohannon
- Manager

Big Spring,

STiHlllHli

rt -

Stevenson

r

.aK8BKSWS--

.
4Jtoi,vi ,X.

service

a

William

contracted

Specialize Longer-Lastin- g

Guaranteed
Styling Cutting
expert operators

appointment

WAYE

Main

BSBSSSSSBBSbI

House For Sale

BLUFF, Mo., Feb.
18. (P) of housing

A four house with run-nin- g

' water sold here for f 1,--

250 The "running water" was
Black river, at flood stage and
inundating East Poplar Bluff.

The murky floodwater was a
foot deep the house when it
was sold.

Call JACK at 109 MtrtfTINq

and

Oar Court If Strictly Mod
ern, Unasually Comfortable.
Combining a Marlnmm
Comfort with1 Very
Cost Single Rooms, Doable
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

I 1206 East Ird Phost 951

Complete Domestic and Oil Field, Service

and
Big Spring, Phone2082 Texas

UnderstandingService bnllt npon yearsof service ... a friend-
ly .ounsel In hours of need. ' ..

906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

0 L L I E

. - iHULF PRODUCTS H
WASHING

We Sell Tirea & Batteries
811 Gregg - 1 Phone 1840

BIG SPRING IRON & CO:
Plpr. Oil Field Supplies. Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Wotk-- Including Welding. : 0'1501 West 3rd Phone 972

Office,
107

Cheap

Phono 98

1 4

On At
Allotments of farm Implements

have come in to GeorgeOldham's
Implement company, located on

the
HEAD OF. CLASS
IN SJUDYMARKS

ROCHESTER, N. Y. (UP) Don't
sell the X3I short on the scholastic
ability even though he has been
absent from-th- e classroomfor the
last few years. .

A survey conductedIn the Men's
College' of the. University of Ro-

chester hows that the GIs, des-
pite early misgivings in some edu-

cational circles over their ability
to compete on. equal terms with
otherstudents,'are doing all right.
In" fact,, (the veterans are a
batter job their studies than
the non-vetera-

An, analysis of mid-ter- m grades
at the, Men's College shows that
out of a significantly large group,

131 veterans covered in the.
survey, only 6.8 are doing unsatis-
factory. 'work, which. Is less than
the proportion for a normal,enter-
ing class. Of. the other 93.2 per
cent, 11, veterans had "excellent"
grades at mid-ter- "very
good,? 42 "gopd," and 36 "satisfac-tory.- 'i

a
By comparison, a representa-

tive group in the
same, mid-ter- m marking period"
showed' per cent doing unsatis-
factory ytork- - 0 .

Veterans show up even better
whenjeomparedwith a typical pre-
war groiip. Gradesfor the class of
1B43, recorded in Munc 1940,.
showed 18.9 per cent dojng unsat-
isfactory wor

Man Will
Head Shrine Council

neW 18. W)
ncw.-ordera- d and other equip-- " fanning YVOter C. of

of

in of

attend
of

in

and

ssH

in

POPLAR
Speaking
room

in

for (Air)

of
Low

doing
in

of

33

13

'Mina iTemplte. Galveston,was el
ected presidentof th& councilof
the Texas-'-

Alt-State Shriite As-- "

sociation al1 their meeting here.
Jack AJcGraw, past potenate of

Moslah Temple, Fort WortJ, was
named, vice 'president and Abe
Swanspn, recorder of Beit Hur
Temple, Austin, was elected secretary-t-

reasurer.

The (council voted to extend an
invitation jlo the Imperial Council
of Shriners to meet in Houston in
1948i--

MODERN

HATTERS CLEANERS
FUR STORAGE

Coleman
Court

BUTANE GAS
FRALEY COMPANY

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME

McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

LUBRICATION

METAL

NOMAS TYfWfclTER EXCHANGE

Supplies

FarmImplements,Repairs,Go-dev-il

Knives, Seed Sale Oldham's

ERG'l's'AT

Galveston

CLEANERS

K. &T.

. ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical 'Repair
' Of AD Kind

H. O. THAMES, Prop.
400 E. 3rd .Ph. 688

H. M. Rowe
"
e.9e

GeneralRepairing '

Motor Tone-u- p and .
'

i

'Brake Service

forjAll Makes of Can
i ,

c

, Phon 980
403 6. Runnels

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer 'Williams

(Operator)
i

'sssr fcwlsr
t

Sll E. Srd ' Phone 9523

Atlas Tires Batteries
(Champion Plugs

. Auto Accessories o
Washing and Greasing

the Lamesahighway, George Old-

ham, owner and "manager, report--.
ed Friday.

Included among these.Instru--'
ments are four row stalk cutters,
cream separators. Windmills ' and
plenty of fcedmills. Steel strikes

"have so cue proGuction these tools
may not be available in a short
time, but at present stocks are
large enough to meet demands,
Oldham said.

The company also maintains a
shop to repair and overhaul all
kinds of farm machinery, tractors
and trucks. With partsso hard to
get now, good care of machinery
is more important than ever, Old-
ham stressed,and thework of the
repairmen in checking machinery
to find slight flaws may be well
worth the time It takes.

"Now is. a good time, to buy go-de- vjl

knives," the implement man-
ager said. Due to the steefstrike
which- - has curtailed production ol
these blades to fit into Ihe go-de-

cultivator, further shipments
of the knives are not expected.
Oldham's was fortunate in having
a "supply left over, from last year,
but once this supply is- - sold out,
no others will be obtainable.

Another line. In which the com-
pany excels is the sale of field
seeds,with a fairly plentiful stock
on hand for cotton, sudan and
other crops.

jPv2tTy3Vi

FLOWERS

FOR

OCCASION

Corsages, Pot Plants, and
Cut Flowers

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP .

1510.Gregg Carrie Schols

9

9 Glass
120 MAIN ST.

i

EVERY

J. B.

Q

pnd

Featuring Quality Meats,
Emits, Vegetablesand the
best available.

Plenty of Parking --

Space

"One Building Off West-Highwa-

88 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

STATES

BONDS

Are Still A '

Good Investment

and

For

and Performance

"Sols .

Oil Co.

BIG SPRING &

COMPANY

Picture
9 Art

PHONE 1181

A Varied Selection Of Foods '
FeaturingNationally Advertised Braads

120111th Place Ph. 1823

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Bndix
Main EMS Zcmih

Phone14 . . -
Ra'dios

SALES &

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
311 East Third r Phone 471

U. S. Ttrti Batteriee AeetweriM.

i4bbbbbVebbJc

COSDEN

HIGHER

OCTANE

HOLDS

GROCERY

MARKET

--

foodstuffs

UNITED

Driving-Comfo- rt

(shell)

Wtstex

PAINT PAPER

Linoleum Eramjng

Supplies

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

MAYTAG SERVICE

M

We Specialize Im

GOOD STEAKS
o

and Home-Mad- e Pies

POST OFFICE CAFE
806 Scurry

not only givesyour presentcar the "acme" of mileage
and "smoothness" of performance but your car of
"tomorrow" will get off to a "flying start"-- with this
supergas. .

. When 'You SeeA

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!

becausethe productsyou buy and the serviceyou get
will be the "best there is."
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Washington'sTexas
Exes Plan Gathering ,

r'HNGTON. Feb. 18. (S3)

Jz Lnnham of Fort Worth,

Tex. and Dr. Luther Evans, Xi- --

brarian of , Congress,who is a na--j
tive Texan, will speak at the tra-dl'.on-al

RatherinR of Tcxasex--'
students here Dn March 2. .

Attorn.-- General Tom Clark,
Senator Tom Cpnnally and Speak--J

er of the US House of Reprcsen-- j

tames Sam Rayburn will also be '

speakers, Rep. Ewing Thomason,
El Paso, president,

Cn JACK at 1P9 for PRINTING (ASt)

Hownvomenandgirls
maygetwantedrelief
from functional periodic pain

CarCsi. cixy omen H7 b fcroufMTt-Ji- t:

tnst the crsip-ll- k aeooj and nrrooa
ctnia el luaetlonal periodic dlxtrcau Taken
ft, tomcw It 4SouW tUmate appeUU,

m "MTiftn ihns helo band resist

n jtStlEr"

' - Jcr the "ttje" to ooras. Started
3 clsjs belore "yocr ur . - smuua
v.i- - r'lm rmin dn to DortlT'

bertodle CXUM3- - Tr ttl

CARDUI
Jt tec irt qhhcttqw

Call JACK t 10 for. PRINTING (A4t)

. "Visit The
PARK INN

(Opposite;Park Entrance)
m . Xfe Specialize In. c

TOrGH STEAKS 4

COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER

Wade, Owner

Call JACK at 1M for PBINTINO (Adr)

BADIO
113 East 14lha

Authorized
Stations:

TOK.

.

Jan

207'Goliad

j

Kmwn

Six

said.

Bill
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The Nation Today

March 15 Deadline For 1945 Returns;

For 1946 IncomeEstimatesOver$5,000
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This ifitbe

first of 12 stories explaining who
must do what about 1945 In-

come tax returns, and estimated
returns for 1946.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. ()

The first two things to remember.
about the March 15 income ta:
deadline are these:

1. Everyone with income of)

$500 or more in 1945 must file a)

return on or before March 15--
2. Some peoplealso, by that date,

will have to file an estimate on
their lax for 1946 and pay the
first Installment on it.

Take thetwo groups whichust;
do somethingabout taxesby March'

Group 1:
Your return must show how,

much your income was, how much
tax. if any, was withheld from you,--

! or how much tax you owe.
If your return shows too much'

tax withheld in 1945, you'll get a
government refund by filing the
return'.

If It shows-yo- u still sowe the gov
ernment tax on your 1945 income
you'll have to pay when you file
the return. j

Remember:You geta.$500 ex
emption for. every persondepend--j

ent on --you.
Supposea child earned $500 or

more in 1945. Who makes the" re-

turn: Child orparent?The child
make's it. ;

Although the parent can't claim
him as an'exemption since the
chijd made-$50&p- r more thepar--
ent neverthelessis responsiblefor
paying Jhe tax if the child doesn'i
pfly- -

But if your wife had . income

TELEPHONE 1659

.kY : 'W M WWW MaWU BV m w M
aZ AaXMiiKiiliiBHIfaMHHiR

RECONDITIONING
Pick Up and Deliver

OH Field Dm?, Forsan
White's Drug" Store, Ackerly
Leming's Grocery, Sand Springs
Lewis Bros. Grocery, Coahoma

msd

We HaveAveibble ,

BRAND NEW ENGINES .N.Vu.

All K!,rtECISION-MAD- ! rAKTS
rACIOIT ENGINEIXED AND INSriCTU

Afow you. Can &yvy
fOWKFUt, SMOOTH. OUKT ENW

mrouuNa m vout riistxi viwai
AvoM xprwr ngm rapaia
end lott tirat hart on el that

nw anginas imlallad aow.

HOTI TO AU lEPAII SHOM

Abo Avoa.u.. . . mm. vmm
PASTS PACKKES.FD8.rNR ASETCUf

Al Wond nw ports, pittora, pim, otd rinos
tnao'. . . voir itati, svidm, end conafcafl

bwhiosi WtotlJ in trlMt block..

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.

m

Phone59

you cannot claim the usual $500
exemption for her unless you in-

clude her income in a joint return.
So much for that. Remember

Hhis, before looking at group No. 2,
mentioned at the star of this
story:

4n 1946 fuU tax,will be withheld

WHO MUST
FILE A RETURN

, A EVERYBODY (even mi- -

riors) who had $500 in
come or more in 1945 must

file. '

B.

C.

IF YOU EARNED lessthan
$500 but taxes were

withheld from your pay, file
a return,

(You may get a refund.)

ALL SERVICE PAY of
personsin armedforces

below rank of'commissioned
officer is exemptfrom tax. Sol
enlisted men and women
need not file a return on ser-
vice pay. The first $1,500 of
officer pay is exempt. Other
income treated thesame as

income or civilian. K7l
Mam

from 'wages and salaries of peo-
ple making up to $5,000.

Ngw take group .No. "2.

People fn this group by March
15 must not only file an estimate
on all or part of the tax they'll
owe on 1948 income butstart pay-
ing the first of four installments
on it

Here are the peoplewho have to
do this:

1. Those who are not Vage-earner-s"

or salaried workers and
so don't have taxes deductedfrom 1

their income but who expect to
make $500 or more In 1946.

0
2. Wage-earne- rs and salaried

workers who expect to make $5,--
000 or more in 1946 and from
whoseearnings full tax will not be
withheld. ,

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost) a .

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

PersonalityPortraits .

CULVER.STUDIO
No Appointments Necessary

105 East 10th Phone 1456

"SAFEGUARD
Your Discharge Papers and
Other Valuable Documents by
having them reproduced at
Big Spring Reproduction

Co.
607 Johnson Phone 395 or 1299

Thomas& Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank Building
Big Spring, Texas

L. 1. STEWART

Apoliance Store

All Types

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

.Butane Gas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St --

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENTRS

FURNITURE
AT LOWER PRICES

SOON!' ''':' i'.; .i

- ''jWATCtTFOR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT ; ;: .

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday, February18, 1946

LadybugsSnowed
From Wasp Nest

CHICAGO. Feb. .18. (Pi
Lelghton J. Burham, 16, scored
a nit wnn a snowpaii on what
he had identified as a waspnest.
Out came ladybugs..

Burham suggestsIt might be
the housing shortage.

-

ResumesDuties
AUSTIN, Feb.' 18 UP) Charles.

E. Green has resumed his duties
as editor of the Austin American
and Statesman after ' returning
from military service. Green was
In the navy air transport command
and was stationed at Guam and
Okinawa. . .

Call JACK at IQD lor PBINTrNG-(Ad- v)

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomnlslon relieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to theseatof the
trouble w help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm, and aidnature
to sootheand heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial, mucous mem-brane- a.

Tell your druggistto.sell you
sbottleof Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyoumust like theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to naveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis;

. THE FORMER
Hoover Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry
is now owned and operated by
Lloyd Nichols and Foy Dunlop.

Wet Wash and Rough Dry, Our Specialty
201 N. Goliad Phone 1358

OFFICE MACHINE SHOP

Repairs All Types Of Adding
Machines and Typewriters

306 Gregg St
Night Phone 896 -

John M. Nobles Billy J. White

GENEIATOR AND STARTER
PA ITS AND SERVICE

We Exchangeor Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
408 E. Third Phone328'--

WE INVITE YOU

To do your own Laundry at
, the BROOKSHEIR HELP-UR- -

&LLf UiAununi: xiours: o:ju
a. m. io 7 p. m.

Will Do Wet Wash As An
. 'Added Service'

BROOKSHEIR
WASIEETERIA

TVhere WashingIs A Pleasure"
609E2nd '" Ph. 9532

We Specialize In

ROUGH. DRY
and WET.WASH

SMITH'S
HELP-UR-SE-LF

LAUNDRY
207 W. 4th

207
BaMaMaaMHOaH.

Phone 10

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
' COMPANY

' Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

and
Strbmberg - Carlson
Sales and Service
Phone408 & 105

pffq "

OA

in

We Give
Every

Garment
Special

Care
Good '

Service

Clay's No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
Phone 70

Eat At

AIR CASTLE
1012 East 3rd

Open
Every Day

9 A. M. To 11 P.'M.

YELL INN

West On Highway 80

o

clsr.4
JUST W0M0EREO IF YOU PEOPLE
HEARD &NV UOKP Mic.e.
WINTER'S APARTMENT T0N1GHT?M

While the
little resort

TOWN OF
GRIZZLY

IS HAVING
ONE OF ITS

WORST
BLIZZARDS,

PHIL AND JILL
MCGltL

STRUGGLE
TO REACH

THE BUS ,
STATI6N

u

Ivl

R29WmkaaaaWaWT STATI?M JHJ
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Lirtomotive
Used'Cars Wanted

L940 OLD&iOBILE SEDAN
Has radio, heater and nearly
new tires. Ceiling price $1272.00

L941 MERCURY TUDOR
SEDAN

Has heater, customed tailored
seat covers. A nice automobile.
Ceiling price ...... .,.1231.00

7E WANT TO BUY SOME GOOD
USED CARS

See us before you sell.
m

Bob Fuller Motor Co.

600 East 3rd Phone8689

ruture Home of New Kalser--

Frazcr Automobiles

L'&ed Lars For Sale
IFOR S,ALE 193J3 Chevrolet Tu--

aor. new ures: rauio ana neat-
er, cood motor, worth the mon
ey ior service. See at 202, Lex--
mgton

1939 Plymouth DeLuxe Coach;
new motor; new paint job. R. L.
Metcalf. 610 Gregg.

1936 Ford fotfr-do-or for sale; 5
gbpd tires anagood motor. 1600
bcttles.

1936 Ford; fair condition: four
tires and spare.Seeat 511 Doug-las-v

1936 Oldsmobile for sale; In good
condition. 404 N.W. 8th St

Announcements.
Lost & Found

LOST: Brown Jersey cow; with
both ears marked; short horns;
$10 00 rewaroV Oscar Self, Coa-
homa.

LOST: Glasseswith clear plastic
frame in Dr. Wood case, if found
call 429 for toward.

1X)ST: Brown zipper billfold con
taining personal papers and pic-
tures. Billfold has map of States
on it Finder Phone856. Reward.

Personals
CPNSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

MR O L. Frances,song writer and
sincins teacher, will teach a
singing school at Wesley Mcth-- J

ooisi Lnurcn, nuo uwens su,
beginning Feb. 18; reasonable
tuition. See C. W. Rogers, 805

. W lBtfi. Phone 1561-- R. -

Public Notices
I WILL not be responsible for

debts made by anyone other
than thoe made and signed my J

mvself J. C Peoples. "

GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
sou'hem fried chicken, and
choice, steaks at Walter Green's
Hilltop Palace,located 408 N.W.
Aylford

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Audtiors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilche. Texas
WE buv and sell used furniture;

specialize in repairing sewing
machines We have Singer parts
and, supplies Phone 260 607. E.
2nd Pickle & Lea.

TERMIT E-- 9

WELL'S
EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Thone 22

,

R. B TALLY

Electrical Contractor

SendeeWork

?00 E. 14th o Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal-- of

DEAD "ANIMALS
(unskinneH)

0 CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

OSBORNE REPAD1 SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR-- Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-l-n

St Phone 118
a

SEE Virgil Graham for auto and
tractor work. 1108 East Fifth; 2
blocks south and I5' block east
of Coca-Col- a Bottling plant All
work guaranteed

o FOR insured housemoving, seeC.
mue south Laxeview

Grocers on old highway. We
are bonded Phone 1684.

AUTOMOBILE painting, top and
body work. Also general over-
hauling and repairing. 1312 E.
3rd. 2039-- W '

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedin. 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service Co.

Wfiy not yours?

G BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

LET me recondition your saw withToiey Automatic saw filer.
Knives and scissorsalso sharp-
ened. Weeks Repair Shop, base-
ment of Iva's Jewelry, Phone
32Z

EXPERT kodaks finishing and en-
larging. Culver Studio, 105 E.
10th O

FOR the best house moving, see
John Dnrham. 823 W. 8th.

FOR all kinds of painting. 1611
Scurrv. Phone 574.

FOR cood fertllrer. call 1437. For
al?- - trailer: can be seen

at 2500J; S Scurry.

"IF YOU NEED
New mattressesor need your
mattress renovated; free esti-
mation given; all work guar--,
anteed
Big Spring Mattress Factorv

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

FOR paperhancing jobs, large or
small, call 1012-- Mrs. Carl
(Grant ' $

r h t
mmmmmm

ft J J. t ..
. r f i

Spring, Texan, Mondny, Fcbrunry 18,1046
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RESULTS AT

Announcements
Business Services

1 pump cesspoolsand underground
tanks. 213 or 214 North Goliadi.
s, 5. Patton. , '

RADIOS Serviced and" Repaired
Kinard Radio Service

1110W. 4th St.
Big Spring. Texas

FOR plumbing repairs, and main-
tenance call at 405 "Aylfonl or
phone 438--J. . '

TRY US: We do wet wash.
-- Help Yourself Laundry

306 N. Gregg

Ionian's Column

NURSERY LAND
Mr?. Russell andMrs. Beene, 705

E. 13th. will .keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

EXPERT in remodeling FurCoats;
years oi experience, iuts. ). lh
Haynes. 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, beltsj

spots, nail heads, and rhlnei
stones. fAubrey Sliblett. 101 Lester BIdgH

Phone 380
j WILL keep children by the day or;

hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone2010.

I KEEP chlfdren 25c per hour or,
' $1.25 per day or night: extra

good care. 1002 W. 6th St
MRS. Tipple at 305 Johnson St

docs all kinds sewing and hem-
stitching.

BRING your alterations to 507i
Main, Apt 3.

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-
les, eyeletsbelting, belts, spots
and nallhcads. 305 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFcvre.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fume. Meda Robertson. 408 W.

- 6th. Phone 348--J.

BRING your ironing to 1107 East
16th St $1.00 per dozen; shirts
15c each. Ruth Jackson.

(WILL do laundry at 406 Donley.,
Also do wet wasn. -

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANfED
B'oys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay.

See T. J. Durilap
Circulation Department

RESIDENT Company offers ex-
ceptional opportunity for one
sales representative in insulat-
ing business. Write Box ICW,

Herald, giving experience.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Elderly coupleor elder-
ly lady to take care of in my
home. 308 Jones.

FULL lime housekeeperneededto
care for 4jearold daughter and
apartment; room and board;
moderate salary. Phone 568.

MAID wanted: Salary and ser-
vants quarters furnished. Apply
J508 Nolan.

P.BX operator wanted at Settles
H6tol.

WANTED: Young ladies for sales-wor- k:

personal interviews only;
' no phone calls. Culver Studio,

105 E. 10th. .

Employm't Wanted Male
MAN with family wants job on

ranch or 'stock farm: have had
lots experience with cattle,!
sheep and can operate tractor,

- Write Box L

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years, in
.furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602

25,000 B.T.U. new gas heaters,
$22.50; two burner electric hot
plate. $7.00: electric churn:
complete with jar. S17.50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Mam.

THE best that Is made. 55 lb.
staple cotton tuftless mattress;
full size: all new material,
$29.50. On sale atrmy Surplus
Store.. 114 Main Sst

COMPLETE line of Pyrex .oven-war- e;

" new Pyrex flavor-saf- cr

pie plates just received. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co. 409 -- Goliad,
Phone 214.

MAYTAG washer for sale: first
class condition.Jone.s Laundry,
between Xakevlew "and Ellis
Homes.

HIGHCHAIR -- for sale: car seat;
all metal collapsible buggy: new
rHay Den: bed and man's new
suedejacket, size 38. Seeat 11041
Runnels, or call 32.

TVO bedsteads. 2 bedsprings, 2
rojntresses. i cnesi or arawers;
dressing table: 2 mirrors. See at
Ellis cHomes, Bldg: 24, Apt. 5,
Saturday and Sunday; after 5'
p. m. weekdays.

ONE Hohnor accordian: 2 dress-er-s;

2 chestsforsale.1107 Main. lor
JJIISC. items of furniture for sale,

including 194"l Frigidairci good TWO
as new; Magic Chef cook stove; if
washing machine.John Bennett"
1801 Scurry St.

BRAND new electric Monarch
range for sale. See Mrs. E. M.
White. 2209 Scurry.

Radios & Accessories
EMERSON radio, record player

with SO records for sale; perfect
condition. Phone 921.

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale: also one half size In

and one 3 quarter size violin
Seeat 306 W. 4th or call 1446-- J.

Building Ma.tersals
COLORADO SAND AND - NICE

GRAVEL .
From yard or nit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

25.000 "feet of used lumber at
Camp Barkeley, Abilene. Texas;
all 2x3. 7 and 8 feet lengths.
Contact W. O. Kemner. Mach
Brown. Abilene Trading Post.
265 Chestnut St or I. M. Pool,
Trading Post. Odessa.Texas.

(SET

LOW COST

For Sale
Pets

ONE registered goldenbuff Cock-
er Spaniel for sale. 1410 11th
Place.

Livestock
MILK cow and springers for sale

or trade. 307 Mesquite St., Air-po- rt

Addition.
Poultry & Suppjaes

FRYERS for sale; large fryers,
both chicken and rabbits: on
foot or dressed: cafe business
soliciated. Jack " Roberts Att
blocks south Adams Garage,
Coahoma, Phone 133.

100 pullets for sale at 404 N.W.
9th St. ,

'Farm Machinery
1938 Model B Jonn Deere tractor

for sale; priced to sell. $700. R.
W. Senter. Rt 2, Big Spring; 1

mile south Elbow.

FARMALL tractor and Imple-
ments; two cows and calves;
over 200 chickens andlease on
85, facres with good
house; near town; '$1450. See or
write W. C. Lepard, Box 743,
Big Spring. Texas.

Miscellaneous

Bring Your
' HATS

TO
LAWSON

Factory Methods
Expert cleaning and blocking;
correcrtrimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WpRKS
oua Kunnels

L
MOTORCYCLES renullt; parts;

Bicycle parts;-- almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS "sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERSI Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. 'Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

HAND TOOLED LEATHER
Purses Belts

Billfolds
Also Repair Work

DOVE LEATHERCRAFT
115, Runnels

ALL kinds of plumbing supplies;
water heaters, pipe, lavatories,
sinks. S. P.' Jones Lumber Co
409 Goliad. Phone 214.

HAVE a good stock of Fairbanks-Mors-e

windmills and towers. S.
P. JonesLumber Co. 409 Goliad,
Phone214

TEXAS oranges for sale; small
sack 60c; grapefruit, small sack,
50c; spuds, 10 lbs. 50c, 100 lb.
sack, $4.00; East Texasyams. 10
lbs., 90c; California Sunklst
lemons. 20c dozen. Save at the
Birdwell Fruit and Vegetable
Store. 208 N,W. 4th St Phone
507.

JUST arrived, new 1946 wall pa-p- en

good stock to select from.
S. P. Jones409Goliad, Phone
214. .

iPRE-wa-r blonde maple bedroom
suite for sale; Singer sewing
macnine in excellent condition;
window size air conditioner:
practically new: othier household
goods. Phone 1139-- or' see401
Nolan.

T TATE'S NURSERY
1201 West 3rd

Chinese Elm trees. 35c and
up, complete stock of fruit
trees.

DIAMOND ring to sell; never been
worn. See R. E. Childers. "new
location of White's Auto Store,
on Sunday.

1938 Model four cylinder Indian
motorcycle, $350. 708 Nolan.

MOTORBIKE and Maytag motor
for sale.SeeCharlie Robinson,6
miles east on Highway 80.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColla--j
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or 'call at 115
Main St 2

For Rent
Apartments

VERY desirablebearoom for rent; 4
outside entrance; couple, man

woman. Phone 1392-- 601 E.
17th.

nicely furnished apartments 6
or rent; Frigldalres: gas cook

'stoves; heaters; all bills paid.
!Phone 9521.

DOWNSTAIRS garage apartment 7
(for rent in exchange for part
lime housework and care of

child in afternoons. 5
days a -- week while mother
svorks. Phone 1495. 8

Bedrooms
NICELYfurnIshed front bedroom

ifor rent; adjoining bath: close
on paving; men preferred.

700 Bell St
NICELY furnished front bedroom

for rent; adjoining bath. 906
Runnels St. J.

southeast Bedroom; adjoin-
ing bath: close in: gentleman
preferred. "508 Goliad.

NICELY furnished front bedroofh,
exceptionally good mattress,and
with connecting" bath for rent to
gentleman only. Phone 1285.

Houses

.

Pfttfft Seven

--CALL 728
For Rent

Booms Ss Board
ROOMS, and board: family style

meals; visitors' welcome. Phone
'9662, ill N. Scurry. Arrlngton
Hotel.

ROOM and Board: Meat and hot
biscuits 3 times a day: family
style meals; on bus line; 418
Dallas' first street In Edwards
Heights.

WantedTo Rent
"i Apartments

wife and son
desire furnished or unfurnished
apartment or house. Call J. B.
Uselton, Assistant Mgr. of
White' Store.

AMERICAN Airlines employee!
wife md child desire 3 or

furnished apartment or
house.Call J. T. Young at 1160.

BTouses

DESIREno rent 4 or un-

furnished house, duplex-- or
apartrr. ant; permanent engineer
Continjntal Oil Co. Call Con-
tinental Collect No. 6. Forsan.

WANT to rent 3 to house
or apairtment: unfurnished. Re-ler- ce

nones, corner 10th and
"Scurry Phone 9544.

BusinessProperty
WANT to rent building for sign

and paint shop; prefer east part
of towrVPhone 952--

Financial
Honey To Loan

We Invite

timall or large .

LOANS'
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confld
ential.No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.
4 -

PersonalLoans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans
Securfty FinanceCo.

008 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

i Phone 925

QUICK CA'SH
$10 and Up .

On

Salary
0

i Automobilet
Furniture '
Appliances o .

A

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape
No Embarrassing Questions A

"We flake Loans Others
Refuse"

r. Telephone Applications
Accepted

"If we can't make you a loan A
j invest in our certificates. They
pay 3. Licensed " by and Abonded to the State of Texas."

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.
406 Petroleum' Bldg. Phone 721

iiaiJiHhL'Sfei?4iHsiiM

bsssssIbssssssssHbbH
A

G.I. Home Loans
Interest, Four Percent 85
F.H.A. Home Loans

Interest41. F.H.A. Insurance A
4 of 1

Conventional Real Estate Loans A
4 to 5

Pre-payme-nt Option
CARL STROM

Phone 123-- 213 W. 3rd. A

Real r Estate THE

HoisesFor Sale
W.ORT3 THE jMONEY 140

lElght-roo-m house;3 acresland;
south par of town, $10,000; one
half cash.
Good double garage,

100 by 150, ft. lot. $5250" wEl buy;
$2,000 cask; terms. A

312 lots; orie solid block closeIn;
going to iell $2250 for all.
Three go id farms north of Big1

spring, 4Z.s(J to $52.50 per A
acre.

5?-S- ome good business Jots on TWO
Gregg St.
Large house; real close

in; can be repaired and make IF
good home or apartments;$3650
will buy. $2,000 cash,terms.
Splendid location for busines

or residence; good store house
and large house on lot;
all for $3250, $1000 cash; terms;
this" is close in on north side.
Two of best duplexes In town;

one-- 4 rooms to each side; one 3
rooms to each aide: three-roo-

is furnished; $13,500 will buy;
$8000 cast. It's worth the mon-
ey.
jpA. P. Clayton,'Real Estate
Phone 254; 800 Gregg St.

APARTMENT house. 5 units; net
income very good; some terms.

B. PicWe, Phone 1217.
FOUR-roo- m iouse and lot for. sale;

$1250; 2 blocks south of "Lake-vie- w

Grocery." W. A. Watson.
THREE-roo-n chouse; good shape;

about 20 whiles out on highway
to be mov( d; $950. See orwrite
W. C. Lipard, Box 743, Big
Spring. Tex,as.

TWO-roo-m unfurnished House and THREE-roo-m houseior sale;wired
. bath for rent to coupleonly. Ap-- 1 for electricity; located mile
ply 1407 E. 3rd. ' east of Fajview Store.

i

j.
rt

Reaf Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR-roo- m houseand 151 for sale.
Call at 200 W. 3rd. Close In.

WATCH my listings for good
values In Real Estate.

IVERY pretty four-roo- m house
and bath; very modern; choice
location near school and southpart of town.

2 NICE house In west
Eart of town on two lots; can be

very reasonable.
3 VERY modern and

bath; good location; south part
of town,areal goodbuy.

4 THREE choiceMots; with two
small houses in south part of
town on Davemant; cnnH huv

5 LOVELY brick home,
ana nam on wasnington Blvd.;
lOtS Of Shrubs, choice Jnnatlnn

6Five small two-roo-m houses;to
be moved off lot: can be boucht
worth the money for the next
few daygj

6" REAL nice duplex; 4 rooms on
one side; 3 on other, this side is
completely furnished; very best
location on bus line; nearSouth
Ward School. '

8 VERY modern house
and bath on corner lot In south--
east part of town; a good buy.

9 REAL nice nouse and
bath; lovely yard; choice loca-
tion; Washington Place; priced
very reasonable.

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath: good
well water; new windmill; large
rock tank; wash house; good
chicken house and barn on 30
acres.goodland just outside city

'limits,
11 NICE brick home;

choice location; double brick ga
rage on corner lot; pretty yard;
a real nice home.

12 FOR a good investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ftfront, 140 deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.; best location: completely
furnished; can be bought worth
the money. 1?

13 NICE brick home;
breakfast nook; can be bought
with or without furniture; on

Q pavementand city bus line. Ex-
tra good buy.

16 CHOICE businesslot on Run-
nels; on SecondSt; very reason-
able.

18 A REAI choice farm, 640
acres, 600 in cultivation: a real
pretty rock homo with city
utilities; Just out of city limits;
extra good buy. Just let me
show you. jr.

19 A VERY good small farm, 177
- acres; well improved: lots of

ood water; 3 miles of Big
Spring.

hone 1822 or call at 1100
Goliad St.

W. M. Jones. Real Estate

I HAVE customers for any size
residence; llsf your property
with me, Office Phone W17,
ncsmence,uuiac. j. tf. ricKie.

WATCH Your Exchange for top
iiuw.il Haunts.FOR Sale: '

THREE large business buildings
located close in on 3rd St.; these
buildings are 50x150 ft. an ideal
location for business.See about
this at once.

ONE of the best business build-
ings in Big Spring, 50x140 ft
brick building with 50x140 lot
along side; located downtown
.Dig opriiiK; a real Duy. r

n. ucduuiuruuck. nome locaiea on
Hillside Drive with 2V4 lots to
go with place; a real buy in nice
part of town.

A nice 10 acre tract close to town;
with nice houseand bath
with sprvant quarters;
has good barns and chicken
house with concrete floors. SeeI

Buuui una iur a real Duy.
nice and bath; with 2

lots,' has 3 apatments at rear.
Located close in to down town. IFReal business location.

JICE houseand,bath with
2 apartmentsat rear. A real buy.
beautiful five-roo- m house and

' bath; located. In south part of
town; worth the money.

FIVE-roo- m house on good busi-
ness lot on West 3rd St Price
$2700.

FOUR, and flve-roor-n house to be
moved off lot.
NICE four-roo- m house on two

lots close to High School; a real
buy. J
NICE four-roo- m and bath on

Gregg,St; wofth the money.
HAVE a number of nice lots in

Washington Place; take your
pick.

TWO nice apartment houses;pay-
ing good income.

NICE duplex on pavedstreet; real-
ly worth the money.

FIVE-roo- m rock houseon 3 lots; a
good buy:

TWO nice businesslots with house
6n eachlot; located on East 3rd
St: a good buy.
GOOD businessbuilding to be 160

moved off lot
NICE house andbath in

Park Hill addition; worth the
money.
ft, front on East Highway; good

nlnce for business. 800
NICE house and bath;

with furniture: best buy in town.
NICE house and bath

with brick tile bpartment house
on back of loth close to High
School; a real buy.
NICE house ont,2 lots;

has 2-- 3 room) apartments at
rear; a real buy. 1217.

most modern cafe in Big
Spring; doing a good business;
worth the money.

ft. front; close in on Eastrd
St.; an ideal ideation for busi-
ness. See abouo this.

LARGEST cafe M Big Spring; do-iri- g-

a tremendous business;
tiriped h sell. MY
GARAGE and blacksmith shop,
doing good business. --

NICE country grocery store and
filling station: worth the money.
NICE 35 uniO tourist court;

priced right I

nice drive-I- n cafes worth
the money; alsq the only night
club in town.

you Have property to sell, see
Your Exchange;we have a buy-
er for you. I

LISTEN over KBST very morn; for
lngJWonday thrdugh Saturdayat

--7:00 a. m. for fiirther listings.
YOUR EXCHANGE

RItz Theatre Building In
Phone545- -

TWO houseson one, lot. Each
with four rooms and. bath:

.close in; one house, now va (JP)

cant
Rpy

ONE four-roo- m house tokbe US
moved. here

ONE lot on Washington Blvd. said
office

TWO lots off the Blvd. for

JESSIE J. MORGAN
206 Lester FisherBldg.

Phone 1095

THREE-roo-m house and bath on
comer lot; has large garden
space.SeeE. L. Feathersat 1112
N. Gregg. . 0

Real Estate
Houses ForSale.

GOOD Stropmhousein town to be
moved! bath fixtures complete:
priced right See W. M. or L. c!

er, iuob Jennings or In
.Wright's iFlrst Addition. Mes-
quite t.

DRIVE-lf- f cafe tor sale.This place
will payior itself within one

3 year. 3ryear leasewith option of
renewal at low rent

Building and iktures $7,000;
Beer stock at invoice. This Is a
going business now. Shown by
appointment gnly.

Six-roo- m frame house close In on
Main St; building on back of lot
facing jRunnels. This is a g jod
buy for home and income.

FOUR-roo- house and bath with
Dasemem; lot voxioo; house In
good condition.

SEVEN farms, 120 to 640 acres
each.

FIVE-roo- m stucco house: redeco-
rated throughout; one of the
best locations In Washington
Place, .For a buyer who wants
thebest

GOOD blislness location onJohn-so-n

between Second and Third
Streets. ra house in Rood
condition.

FIVE-roo- m house In good condi-
tion; good location on Scurry St

MANY other; houses,new and old,
not ustea.,,

323.7 acre' farm for sale at $25.00
per acre." 143 In cultivation. This
is a bargain. .

BEAUTIFULLY furnished
brick home on two lots, in good
location.

THREE bedroom brick housein
go6d location; one of the finer
homesjn Big Spring.

THREE-roo-m house andbath on 4
lots; near Airport; suitable for
chicken ranch and gardening';
completely1 fenced; $3500.

TWO lots, 1100 block on Gregg St.
with small housein rear. A bar
gain for $2000,

THREE lots in 1100 block of Scur--
lyoi, a real ouy ai aiuu.

BUSINESS lot on Runnels be-
tween 1st and c?nd streets. A
good business location.

WILL, help,you get financing on
anv of the above listings.

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5,--
. 000 houses.

MATTHEWS AND PEELER
Room lt State Bank Building
Phone 'H72 or 1055 or 328

'Lote & Acreages
S ACRE tract and 2 acre tract on

East Side of town; good loca-
tion; will sell worth the money.
J. B. Pickle. Phontf 1217.

SECTION of improved-- land in
Martin bounty; half sminerals,
300 acres irrigated, $45.00 acre.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

157 Acres, Homlle South Ackerly:
mineral rights; 151 acres in cul-
tivation;! $55.00 per acre; terms;
Slenty water; and

Write J. A. Bishop, Rt-- 1.
Big Spring.

CHOICE Jots 'in Washington
Place. Two lots in blocks 10 and
11 on Lincoln Street each 55
foot front by-14- 4 feet Price
$400.00 each

ONE corner lot on Virginia Ave-
nue, 75 ifoot front by 14Q feet

ONE Tot facing1 11th Street, 148x
130 ft Adjoins brick home for-
merly owned hy Dr. Bivins.
$1260.00. In Washington Place.

TWO residences in Washington
Place. Price and location given
on aDDlication.

160 acre rfarm all in cultivation,
locateH-- miles west of Knott on
water line. One good feed crop
should pay for it. " Priced .for
quick ""salo $25,00 per acre. Half
the minerals.reserved.

inteested in businesslocations
or other real estate-- contact

Joe, EdWards
205 Petroleum Building
. Telephone 920"

6480 acres for 10 year lease at
$1.00 per acre per year, or will
sell for $25t00 peracre. Located
In King and Stonewall Counties,
17 miles N.E, of Jayton. Texas.
Oscar Glickman, Record Shop,
211 Main. o

TWO well Improved adjoining
farms: 363 acres in one and 327
in onePwill sell one or bflth:
$9.60 per acre in Federal.Land
Bank. Sceime at Peugh Grocery,
Knott. T&cas.

Farms;&- -. Ranches
REAL good section stock farm in

Howard Co. on paved road;
school-- bus, daily mail; R.E.A.;
house ahd other Improvements;
abundance,of .good water. Price
$50.00 acre cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

acre farm? 12 miles from Big
Spring; house; 70 acres
In "cultiavlion; c half minerals;
$3500 cash. J., B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

acre good stock farm; South
part of Borden County; 150 in
cultivation; house. No
sand. Price reduced. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

IMPROVED stock farm in Borden
county; good cattle and sheep
country: half minerals, $30.00
per care.,J. B. Pickle. Phone

REAL good 2400 acre ranch in
southern part oforden Coup-ty- ;

sheep proof fence: well wa-

ter: half minerals; $16.00 ner
acre. J. B. Pickle.aPhone 1217.

BusinessProperty.
business buildings for sale:

also business lots and acre-
age: with water right 8 miles
north on Highway 87. E. L. Grls-so-

HAVE good business opoprtunity:
price $15,000; half cash;net in-

come on this popety should nay
for it in 5 years. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217. e

Miscellaneous '

COMPLETE miniature golf course
sale. Call t 401 Scurry for

lmormauoii.

Rio GrandeValley
Manpower Shortage

BROWNSVILLE, Tex.. Feb. 18.
There is a manpowershort-

age in the Rio GrandeValley area,
E. 'Rockefte. manager of the
Employment Service office
said.

Particular needs at present he
are for skilled workers in
and mechanical tradesand

at least 200 women for em-lus-id

azaaij rspmb b ;b )uau&tod
J

Enough bread Is bated every
week op one of the 35,00'0-to-n

US battleships to satisfy the aver
age, one-da- y consumptionbf every
individual in'a city of 8,500 poRula--i
tion.

Texas Today

VACANT IN TEXARKANA: PLENTY

OF HOUSES AND RENT IS FREE
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

It's news these days when a
town can say the housing situation
Isn't jls acute as it used to be four
years ago.

The Texarkana Gazette reports
that a certain section of that town
has more vacant housesthan ever.

It's the hobo jungle. The camp,
oncecrowdedby transients, is now
a bleak place.' There are -- empty
lean-t-o shacks of rusty tin or ply-
wood.

A lonesomeold-tim- er building a
fire in a rusty stove said it wasn't
like the old days, when the hobo
jungle was crowded. Even entire
families lived there then.

He said It was a sign of the
times. Many of his buddies were
working, and had been working
during the war.

Railroad men agreed". They said
few hoboeswere riding the trains

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 18 ($)

(USD A) Cattle 1.800, calves 600;
quick clearance at stronr nrWs
with big packersmerely onlookers? I

Good fed steers and yearlings I

largely 15.00-16.0-0, loa'd 1.200 lb.
beeves16.90; medium grade steers
and yearlings 13.50-14.5-0, common
11.00-12,5-0; good cows 12.50-13.0-0,

common and medium cows 9.50-12,0- 0,

good and choice fat calves
14.00-15.5- 0, few heavyweights to
15.75, common and medium calves
10.50-13.0-0; good and choice stock-e-r

calvesand yearlings 13.00-14.5-0.

Hogs 1,500; butcher pigs and
light lights strong to 50 higher,
otherwise steadymarket; good and
choice 155 lbs. up 14.65, ceiling;
sows mostly 13.90; 120 lb. butcher
pigs 12.50, stocker pigs 11.50 down.
tShcep 5,200; slaughter lambsand

ewes mostly steady, some sales
Iambs higher, wet fleece consid
ered; yearlings scarce; few good
and choice fat lambs 14.00 Includ-
ing milkofed lambs at this price.
Good wooled Iambs with a medium
end 13.50, medium grade wooled
lambs 12.00-13.0-0, common and
medium shorn Iambs 10.50-12.0-0,

few good "shorn lambs with No. 1

rpelts 13.25; shorn-- feeder lambs
13.25.

Hermonski Holdout
SANFORD, Fla., Feb. 18, (JP)

All was not serene at the Brook
lyn Dodgers' training camp today'
as uenc rlermanski, promising

ui uuuieiuer, announcea ne
was a holdout A scheduled con--
ference with Branch Rickey was
postponedwhen the Dodger pres--,
ident left hurriedly for Daytona
Beach. Hermanskl batted an even
.300 in 18 games in 1943 before
leaving for military service.

L
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'They'reall his old

GRIN AND BEAR IT

these days. f
.

In Amarillo a contractor named
Earl Fowler has worked out a
mass production method of mak-
ing houses.
. He has a regular assemblyline,
says that at the end of a few
months he'll have It worked out
where he can make threehousesa
week, later increase even that

Fowler said one of these daya
you can shop for a home Just Ilka
you shop for a suit of clothes-- A
customer can buy a house, com-
plete even to towel racks In the
bathroom, have It moved to ht
lot, hook up the plumbing and
move jn.

- He even has dreams of sending
traveling salesmen on the road
with catalogs.

The marines have the housinf
situation "under control at North
Texas State College at Denton.

Harold O'Dell Meeker and L. V.
McDonald couldn't find a room m
they just bought a house,put
finishing touches on themselvt
so they could move In sooner aal
go to classes.
ar

Political Calendar
The Herald Is aataeriw to azt

nounce the following caadUates
for office, subjsct to acttoa at
the democratic primaries.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLEEK
GeorgeC. Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
--Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY ,
George T. Thomas
H, C. Hooser

SHERIFF
R-- L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John F. Wolcott
COUNTY TREASURER

Ida L. Collins
COUNTyCLERK

Lee Porter
COUNTX SUPERINTENDENT

'Walker Bailey
JUSTICE OF PEACE. Pel. ft 1

Walter Grlce
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne, 1

E."L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER Pel Nw S
Earl Plew
P. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale

CQ. COMMISSIONER. Pet V. 1
r l (Pancho) Nail

CO.' COMMISSIONER. Pet Ne, 4
Earl Hull

CONSTABLE. Pet No. I
J. t. Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker

Breger

army units!"

By Lichry
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At least our striking secretaries are consistent, Dewlap!
Their spelling it still atrocious?
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Art PopularityGrows j

CHICAGO By way of stressing
the increasing popularity of art,
Daniel Cation Rich, director of the
Art Institute of Chicago, haspoint-
ed out that 1.081,208personsvisit
ed the Institute last year. That was I

an increase of 65,000 or approxi
mately 10 per cent
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Plus "Pathe News" and
"Hockey Homicide"

Y Party To

School Seniors
Members of the high school

senior ctass will be" honoredSit a
Washington Birthday party Friday
evening under the sponsorship of
the YM.CA.

The function will be held In the
Y headquarters 'Upsairs at 212
itfain and members f" the High
School P-T-A will pperate the
snack bar and assist the students
in staging the party. Members
from the class are at work plan-
ning the program, said W. R.
Dawes, Y secretary.

This will be the iirst official
program activity of the YMCA, al-

though others are expectedtb fol-

low steadily thereafter. The board
meetsat Y headquartersat 7:Q0 p.
nfojoday to consider this, the bfld-ge- t,

and othermatters.

Takes Prize
EVANSVILLE. Ind. Geraldo

Danneman,Brazilian exchangestu-
dent has beenin the United.States
only since September,but he still
knew more answers about Ameri-
can history than his fellow stu-
dents He walked off -- with "the
prize in a rece'nt Americanismquiz
contest at the college.

DINE AND
' MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited
Open 5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

IT'S AT YOUR NEW
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THEATRE rr

TODAY

TECHNICOLOR

Honpr

High

Brazilian

SILVER WING

DANCE

ENDING

Fred MacMURRAY

Joan LESLIE.
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MASS IN -'- High mass is celebrated In Cathedral-- in
by many delegatesto the first generalassembly of the United Nations Organization.
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P Cowboys round UD BrahmaeaHIf on a fvnlral Flnrtrtn nin mnrr.
for a livestock show at Ocala. Brahma bulls were first brought to the state 15 years ago. Some ofprize animal) are valued by their owners at $10,000 each. ,

BenjaminDixon

SuccumbsToday.
Benjamin Young Dixon of 601

Johnsondied this morning about 3
o'clock after a long illness.

He .had been employed at the
supply depot at the post until his
health forced him to resign. He
was born in Nacogdochesin 1881
and had lived here a number df

Services have been tentatively
scheduled for2:30 p. m. tomorrow
in the Eberley-Curr- y chapel pend
ing word from a sister. Rev.
James Roy 8Clark of the East
Fourth "Street Baptist church will
conduct service.

He is survived by his widow.
Mrs. Billie Dixon; two sons, O. Y.
Dixon of Houston and Floyd Alton
Dixon of,Big Spring; four daugh
ters. Mrs.. G. Lockler of Odessa.
Mrs. Ha Early of Big
Shdie Beemanof KansasCity and
FrancesJeanDixon of Big Spring;
two brothers, six sisters andfive

" Pallbearers at.the funeral will
be A. B. Cross, E. C. Driver, Mac
A. Rainey, L. B. Stinett. ,Fred S.
Walker, Glass Glenn and Hollis
Blakney.

Automobile
On

Sal" 'of automobile licenses for
1946 is on the increase,according

Tax toes six
John day

noon Monday personshad
secured tags passenger cars.

the importance
jof1 bringing .complete title papers
when making application for a li-

censetag. Under regulations',they
cannot Issued until thesepapers

presentedand order.
Moreover, the black plates withj

Ivory cannot plac
on automobiles beforeMarch "1

must have them orff
not later than April 1.

"NANKING. Feb. (fP) Eight

here

IS HUSBANDS COLDNESS

WHY TAKE CHANCES with
women suf-fer- ed

torment marital
grateful

CERTANE Douche Powder. Thl3
refreshing, delightfully pow-
der removes embarrassing
vaginal odors. cleanses
soothes tissues,

l.eaves meditlnal Slake
offend. Don't un-

certain another day. Don't
most precioushlcjslntr

Start jourself
doubt worry protct!jig

fpmlnlno-- charm
,ynur CERTANE Douche
Powdertoday. gie completesat-
isfaction yourononey back.- -

Big Spring Herald, BigSpriijgj Texas, February1 18, You Saw In The Herald
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LONDON Westminster London,-attende-

FLORIDA ROUNDU
the

the

SprlngvMrs.

grandchildren.

License
Sales Increase

background

HIS NOSE KNOWS
LARAMIE, Wyo, (iT) bus

driver, observing rural custom
dropping passengers near

their regardless
scheduledhalts, parked right at
the door of the city Jail with Mitchell County's ninth

.two passengers,who were fined
$17 each drunkenness and
disturbance.

SuccessfulReports

Already In On Red

CrossGifts Drive
Several team members reoort--

canvasses already caponsbegan
poKjDlpfp

hours after Red Cross
gifts drive launched officially

in Settles hotel.
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Mitchell County

ShowOpens
CITY, Feb. 18(Spl)

stock show for boy feeders of 4-- Ii

FA clubs opened this morn-
ing, with jmore than 300 entries in
the 57 classes for calves, sheep,
swine, ia)bits and capons.

A total of 273 cash prizes will
be award id by Colo-
rado,Citj chamber of commerce,
which spo isors the showeachyear.
H. W. Gist, head of animal hus-
bandry Abilene Christian col
lege is judging the animals.Judg

Successful
fnrfnv nnW morning

breakfa'sl

breakfast,

calves at p. m.
Sale of animals will be staged

1h an auction ring at o'clock

, classes for
of Nolan, Coke,

oweeiwaier Miowman, Rnrrfpn Srnrrvf. Mifrh.
the1Jldck;off1 speech eI1 COUntieTs are year,

wun exnimis

Brotherhood- -

opportunities
individuals

headquarters

Collector-Assess-or from

H.

Approximately
given

de-li- ve

"ed

working
undr

On-Jo- b Training
be

Manchuria, unofficially

yofirhap-plness- ?

destinations,

Nebraska,
Superintendent

employers, .has'
approximately

superintendent

iTUiTcutccin

4--
H

Tuesdayafternoon.
Breeders stockmen

Sterling, Howard,
ivi.veieiau

included

pointed

moroing
possible,

vocational

winners

The. show is being held in the
city-coun- ty building, with '

annex on the T&P depot lawn.

Illegal Liquor Sale
ChargeFiled On T.wb

.Tnsn nnHnrrn? anil 'Fnlrla An
guiano faced chargesof possessingI s.on
niuui iui putJuacs aitiu a
dry area following their .arrest
Monday. J

The complaint, filed by J. T.j
Morgan, district liquor control i

board director, alleged they
possessedthe liquor in justice pre-
cinct No. 2, an area previously
voted dry.

50,000th Free

CAMP BLANDING, Pr., "(UP)
Cpl. Harry Hinkle. Corbin, Ky.,
ca"mp barber, recently gave his
50.000th "GI" haircut. In celebra-
tion, the oustomer, 1st Gettis
G. Vaiighn of Fla.,
had "the works' on the house.

ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS
To increase flow of urine and

relieve irritation of the bladder
from excessacidity in the urine

Ar you uffcrlnf nneiry dlttrtu,
action. applications are com- - . run-dow- n and di.com- -
. . ' fort from excm acidity In tha urlnt Ara

a
says.

nonDQ DCIIFVP

If

membrnnes.-check- s colds'

as
times as
Fen

COLORADO

I

al

l

2

a tent

ui in

that

Haircut

Set.
Jacksonville,

vou dliturhid nlahti bv a frcauent dcslra
to pass water) Then you should know
about that famous doctor's ditcovary
DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT that
thousandssay rival blessedrellaf. Swamp
Root U a carefully blended combinationof '

18 herbs, roots, veretables, balsams. Or.
Kilmer's is not harsh or hablt-forml- la
any way. Many peopla say its marvilou
tlltct Is trul amasinr.

Send (or free, prepaid sample TODAY I

LIka 'thousands of others you'll be f lad
that you did. Send name and address tojf
Department ID. Kilmer & Co., Inc., Boi
125S, Stamford, Conn.Ofter limited. Ss4t coca,AU dnif fists sell Swatsp Root,

4--
H Club Annual

Sale PlansMade
IDetallcd arrangements for or-

ganized purchase of county 4-- H

club calves,sheepand hogs at the
annual saleslated-- for Saturday be-
gan today, under direction of a
seven-ma-n special committee of
the Howard County Fair Associa-
tion. ' -

JVorklng on thecommittee,head-
ed! by Geor&e White, are Fred
Keating, O. H. McAIister, Repps'
Guitar, Marvjn 51 1

and Dowev n. 'UUUi

ftiercnanisanabusiness are
being asked to on anl--' bulld,ng

John
lots

diock original;

for

Lowis, .Lutlier- -

Garland
Sewell, Charlie ,ron Duuain8 East Second,

ureianton Mnrf
men

bid the
mals, as In previous On the :
list be sold are calves, 22 DOV ScOlltS Hold
sheepand Wf

All buyers re-l00-1? rtlQCiy INight
minded-- that thev mirrhasp r m- - p ...

choice animals and have camp Friday
ukui pioLcsseu meir at round-u- p grounds,
ual meat this year, White D. Norrii, scout executive,"has an-sai- av

While meat rationing was nounced.j
effect were reluctant to1 goaj of 10 night's minimum
ma,ke purchases,due to complica--, campingfor each boy has

presented by OPA regula--' for this who qualify
uufui. 11115 year nave an wui ior into
portunity not to the an-- 1 wear the emblemsgiven last
nual show, but also to assure year.
selvesa god supply some of the
best available.

SizeableCrowd Sees
Aeorcade Party

A sizable crowd was on at
the; municipal airjiort Sunday
morning, to greet members of the
Fort Worth Aerocade," here to

the Fat Sjtock and
Aeronautics exposition.

Henry Ayres, member of the
aviation commission from

Paris, accompaniedte group. C.
Woffai;d, Fort Worth, was in

charge of the.flight, and
Bates, of ("he- - Fort Worth junior
chamberof commercehandledpub-
lic relations.
"Only 22 planes landed, as

others turned due to low
clouds encountered at Sterling

flyers did not appear
as previously announced because
of the low ceilings.

Aviation committees of the Big
Spring chamber of commerceand
the NAA chapter, lormed a reccp-tio- rf

party, and coffee and dough-
nuts were served to the visitors.

WeatherForecast
Depi, of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night anp" Tuesday; not so cold
Tuesday. High today 60, low 26;
high tomorrow 65.

WEST TEXAS' cloudy
this afternoon,,tonight, 'and Tues-

day; not so cold Tuesday; lowest
temperatures tonight 26-3-0 except
Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area.
' TEXAS: Cloudy with rain
northeast portion and near upper
coast, colder except extreme east
portion this afternoon, clearing and
colder preceded by rain oextreme
northeast portion; lowest tempera-
tures 28-3-2 extreme northwest por-
tion tonight; Tuesday fair, colder
extreme east.Fresh to occasionally
string shifting winds on coast be-
coming northerly this afternoon
and diminishing tonight. 0

TEMPERATURES
CHy - Max.
Abilene' ., 61
Amarillo .......
BIG SPRING ......50

., Chicago 39
Denver 460
El, Paso '.52
"Fort Worth 54
Galvesjton . . ..,...63
New York 54
Stl Louis 47

MIn.
38
29
30
29
23
35

57
32
31

Sunset today 7:26 p. m.; sunrise
tomorrow 6:35 a. m.

Balloon Puzzles Police
TACOMA, Wash. A rubberbal--

woqn1. measuring feet in di
ameter and still partially inflated,
landed .recently the lawn of a
Tacoma residence. If the sphere
had .descended several months ago,
citizens would have been very
much excited. o

.City police have deflated the
b'alloon and are investigating the
possibility it mayjiave been laun-
ched! from a Japanese weather

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS

Approximately 2 Miles
WestHwy. 80

el Day Fender Service
Complete Paint Job

Major Wrecks Rebuilt
FREE.ESTIMATES

1

'I'-'-
s

i

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Otis L. White, et ux to L.
Matthews, 9, 10. block 11, Ed-

wards F eights; $600.
K. S. Beckett, et ux to W. D. Mil- -j

er. iou i, ., dz,
$15,000.t

Beer Application
Hearing set Feb." 22 on ap

plication of BIup Wilborn to re-
tail beet-- at 502 NW 3rd street .

In the 70th District Court t

Dennis
Dennis,suit for divorce.

Building: Permits
Sanders,to Duild

-- J... . -- '
at

ora Harrison, to build frame
at 202 Street, $600.
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Country Club Golfers
to Nave Called Meet

membership meeting' of the
golfing section of the 'country club
has been called by Sam McCombs.
chairman of the greenscommittee,
tobe held tonight 7:30 in the
clubhouse.

Purposeof the meeting dis-

cuss"improvement andbeautlfka
tion of the golf course.

TEXACO

Service Station
Third & Austin

Texaco Products
Expert

Washing & Lubrication

Your Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone9689

fOf jlBBBBH WF05'

H

A

at

is to

Sterling siher

braceletswith thegleam

andsparkleof diamonds".

A set of four exquisitely facetted.

Similar Style, Gold or .Silver

Finish.

1.00
Plus Tax

Big SpringjJTexas

FREE

BARBECUE
At The

' ' " County Warehouse
JustOff EamesaHighway

At 7:30,

Wednesday.Night

All are"cordially invited to attendthis

Free Barbecue, whether member of the American

Legion or not.

Sponsoredby '
.

American Legion

FURNITURE
AT LOWER PRICES

SOON!
WATCH FOR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT?


